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1, riTlODUOflOl 
.J 
At l®sfit -eoffi© of th© protolerat @neomt®r©t im tli®'4i^ lag 
©f ©.©i*a»l© war# ar® as oM as ttoS'eeraale B.r%' ttB^ if,' aM-
tlia.t ag® e-aa fe® rn'&mtM." off Im terns ©f ©pnturl##.* " la 
past fifty fmm a great d®al'©f progress' ' b®©a maA» t©-
ward f lad lag %hm #xplaaatloiis %h& h^ hmlQit ©f ©lays iur-
tfe© varies proo'sssea'wlileli tli@y «ast pass la 
to eae^ g# m dtim&rw&re#. vas©s, stmetrnml elay pf^ tatts 
mA laaa^  ^ usefttl artlel©s*, . . . , 
•mm trying prmmmm Im# %&em, »ttrti«l fr©« asi^ ' 'Vl^ wpjlats,. 
la the ©QMTS® .©f tlios® stiiat®fi wa&h lia» le.ara®4 ato©ttt 
tfc® lm@r meo'toaalsas liwolir®d» aad asigr aew aetli©d» of 
mm w@ll a« l^ rweaeats ©» ©14 aetl^ tt toave "bees d@v@lopM,. 
ffe#r@ are, towewF-t may/©©aflittli^ , #pliiloiis t© b® 
famd at px»@s@nt ®©m&#raliig. tto®. probii^ i®  ^ ttoe ©'lay-
wat#r. system %h& ii^ las <>p#J:*fttlo*i. , Oa« pUmmmm&n 
wbieh mmmre #utlr#ly t©© ©ftfm, I# that, ®f ®f tfe@ 
w&vm dw t® lapi^ p#r trying @©'adltl0af. — 
It waa %h» pwppos® of this wo-rt t@ study tli# €rylas «««•*• 
41tlons f€>r elaywsr® wltto tla,^  ala ®f findlisg a a®tli@a, for pre-
41«tli^ iisxlM» saf# wolstar® gradient that tM© ol»y mm 
witlistand fey 'S@»®latiom 'Of fliolst«a'« eoateut wi^  ttes- stress-
stralm' properties ©f th# wet body, fh© t#m »axi»M saf© 
agistor# gFadient aa «s®d abov® wowM lead ultimately t@ a 
2 
predictioa of th® iiaxlim® safe rate of drying (i»®, th© high­
est rate of water removal that ©an he aeeomplished witho«t 
eraeklng the ware.#) The following sections will omtlln® how 
this wm to ho iofie. 
M iaitiml iecisiott was aad® to eonfins this stmiy to 
th® h®ha¥ior of a ooaaercially prepared ©lay hodly^  in the he-
lief that hy so iolKg, th® eonditioas wotili more elosely eo«* 
pare with those fomd in iaittstry, and the results aai cob-
clusiona womld he direetly applicable to the prohleas arising 
daily in iniiastrial manafactmre of eeramio ware. 
Sie other alternative wottld have been to ffiake the obser-
Tstlons on a pitre elay Mineral smeh as kaolinite. this wowM 
have th® Mvantage of eliaination of any variables introteeed 
by the msmal addition of flint lyad feldspar as inert materSaSs* 
Sie results oiiht haf® been easier to correlate due to the 
re4moti©n in the miiiber of mrittbles, b«t sinee pare kaolin-
ite is not tisei elime eoEMtterelally, the saae resmlts wo«ld 
not neeessarily be obtained with the clay body preparations# 
M attempt was oade to oospensat® for the possible dis­
advantages of the chosen body by ordering a large enotigh 
qmantity of the aixtare to be able to use the same eoaposi-
tion for all tests* In addition^  the sane batch of clay was 
f^he elay msed waa a typical hotel ©hlna body supplied 
by Mffalo Pottery I In©, of Buffalo, lew Tork. 
3 
re-ms©d for different t@sts la order to frapther ^ lialnst® 
possible ehang# to 'raflables smch as body analysis, partlcl® 
size and aoomt mad kind of ©leetfolyt® prese»t« 
4 
11, THfiOfOf 
A .great deal ime be©ii written about tli® pl^ si^ al aeelim-
alsffl luwlwd in tb© Aryi.ag of mriows l>odl#s* It Is sot th© 
Iniejatlon hmitm %o glT@ a eoapl@t» r©vl®» of the subject towt 
rath@p to Halt tli© dlsc«fisioa to those faetors .g0Q#rally Ise-
ll®v©d to laflmene# tJie feehaTior of floe graiii@<l aubstaaoes 
gtt©h as the o.oaiierelally prepared ala|- bedi* et»dlM 
As meatloa#d previously tli®i'« is a differeao© ©f 0pl»lom 
by different autherltles oa tit® exact iieehaalsia' by whleb. 
w&tm aofes from the imterlor of a bo4y to Its curfae© durlas. 
the drying, opemtloa. Sheinfood and Goatngs^  hmllme that 
tla.®r® «tF® tlir#® distioet stages in th© dry lag of elay at (!}• 
a oanstaat pats period, in whloh tiae drying awfaae ia ^om-
pletely w©t ajid the amoufit of water removed pmr- unit of tla® 
and p©i« TiBlt of drying ar«a is a coiistaat., (g) a falling mt# 
periM ia wM#|i smrf&e© ©-raporation eontrois C tli# so~ealltd 
vapopination" remalas at the drying eurtmrn tho«sli 
til® "wet" supfac© Qonti.nua.llj <liiaijais.li©s ia area) si^  (3) a 
falliag ret© period 1» whleh Interasl llaulil dlffttsian eon-
ti*ol«»® 
S^liervfood, T. ... and Oomlags, S» Sf*., "tb© Dryiag #f 
Sol Ida",. Ina. aim. Shem*., g§. 311-5 (1933). 
I^n this p-«rlo<l til# "zone of v&porli5.atlon® recedes lat© 
th# dryii^  hoSy tmr psFotis ©r grsjaular materials bmt la 
tliouglit t0 rem&in. at th© drying surf&Qe for most elay® due to 
tlie f-lns parfciele size of tfis elay and th© rasistan©© t© 
TOietur© flov? thus ©aused. 
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Morgan aod Hurth disagree with the eoaeept. of three 
dlstiii-€t stages la drying m offered toy Sherwood, fhey stmt® 
that the dryisg tales place In tma egsential stages with the 
iifision peijit ©eewrriug at the point iefiaed as the smrfaee 
shrinkage llfflit* ®ils poiat mprmmntm the eoadition of the, 
elsy whea the sarfaee has shrunk to apprejtlaately ite final 
ii««ailoas» If there is a finite «>ist«r® grMieat.^  as there 
almost always Is in drying, the center of the pieee a®y still 
he imdergoing shrii^ age i^ en the smrfaee shrihkaie lirait has 
he-en reached,# ®ie first stage .©f drying is said to be con-
trolled %y the rate ®f eTOporstion fro» the s«rfaee whieh in 
twra is eontrollei hy the differenee between the mpor pres-
smre of the .in the elay itnd the vapor pressor# la ^ e 
®«rr©ttndliig air stre«»» 
In the steg© of drying ocewrring after the•surface 
shrinkage limit is passed, the controlling factors are said to 
he m eoahiaatiott of liqwld and irapor diffusion to the smrfaee. 
to the other hand, Ceaglske and longen^  state that the 
driflng force es^ sing water to flow to the siirfaee, there t© 
he eifaporeted in the drying operation, is a foree ©f eepll-
larity for granular solids* this they salntain is a aweh 
M^organ,' *« 1» .and larsh, !• !•, ^Conditions Sovemlng 
Mffmsion o-f Water in Clays",  ^
271-8 <lf39>' 
C^eaglskeI 1* and Songen. 0* A.,., ••feying of Oranmlar 
Solids", M-t rnm .^f la, 805-13 C1937). 
6 
soimder basis for tb© caleulatlon of molstttF# distriteiioa 
aad drying Fates than the nethod based on diffusion. ffe@y 
state that i^ t&r will flow to regions ©f higlisst oapllliirlty,. 
regardl«ss of eono®iitratlon,, aM ©xperimeat&l data ar® ettM 
to hmk up tills fitat@iiaiit» fli© following is qttotei, hovewx'#, 
froffl the sam© art lei© by Ceaglsk® antJ Hougen^ . 
"'he diffusion, eouafcioaa apply only if the capillary 
tsnsion produclnf': flow Tarles directly v;ith the uns&tur-
ation of th© solid, where tb® body is unlfor'ffi in compo­
sition. and wh.©r« the gravitational effect Is nesliglble. 
rossl-.^ly ouch a situation Is approximated In fine 
fibrouo structures or evaa la fine slaya. 
riii,s stat#aeiit admits that dlfftisioaal m.y 
sstlsfacterlly expr#Be ttm behavior of tlie elay-i#at«.r »y»t©ffl-
but lapllss that an approaoli to th# pr0lal#ii based oa capil­
larity la mom mi'rersslly applieaM© to drying probl®»s ia-
elvAlmg, %h9 drylBg of clays.. 
3ii©rw@o<l^ , Itt a later artiel®» ttie stataa^ nt that 
th^  freouent agr@@ffi®iit of trlpyiag data witfe tke IntsgratM dlf-
fttsloa #qttatloas may be largely fortaitotts* 
r© use til© capillarity emlenlatleiis f©r %tm 4®t©ralaa~ 
tier Mifitmre distrlmtioa it is first seo®ssary to loiow 
th.© aagriltude at %hB siietioa prodti:8«d la tim solid ¥y 
p/806. 
S^herwood, T* K., "fbe Air 0rylag of Solids**# fr&as, 
&fli0r. Inat» Ch®g« 32» 15S (1936). 
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laterffteial f© do this Geaglst® m<& l©mg®a it 
»etli0i developed by in which a thin lay©r ^  & gran-
mlar solii was piaeed oa a sealM filter pap«r in a ^ ctoer 
fttiia®! 9 e«» i» iiaa©tef aM e«iiii#«ted with a bii»tt® aamo««» 
@t©r.» Bj® apparatus was filled wltfe water, aM hf ad|«stiag 
th% Might of tti® fcmi'^ tte ia small steps ^ a giws a@rt«s of 
smetion mimes was ofetained* Howtwr, aeeordiag to Haiaes, 
this aetliod works satisfaetorily for clay o»ly .in tb@ rmgrn 
eorr®spoBiiiig to tlie ©arly stag#s of dryiBf.* After- this th« 
suction mimes ar« too feigb for smtisfaetorF meas«r«.a«at in 
this mmm®T in.© largely to tli® vmf .fin# particle s1.e@ of th® 
©lay. Henee, this partiemlar oe^ od is aot applieatole t© tto@ 
present work# 
A-MthOifl'feas developed by lacey^  ira wMefe pr#ssitr@ 
v@rsms equllitorira aoisttare •eont0at can •'b® ieter»ine<i# 
method employs a poroms pistoa to ^ ich a glrea pressur® is 
applied Miataiaei till ©qMiliteitJw is reaefeed# ®j« ©lay 
is tii«a r@aove<i froa Tmnmth thm plstos. ani its- »oist«rie eon-
tent det@risia®i» Bi# pr@ssar© 'ani molsttire ooateat were 
0M 
found to fe© related tli# ©xpression a®" ' in mhl&U ? 
is tli« ®»rted toy th©' piston,, 1 is tis® moistwr-e 
&^tin®.s., W» '**-A Farther Gootritetion to tfe,® a@©ry of 
CapilMry Fti®nom©i® in Soll», a:oar...Aer^  Sol... 2Z$ 2^ -90 
(1927). 
%a,c@y, Mm H»» "VI Clay-Water lelatioasliips and tli« 
Internal Meohanism' of Drying**, yyfrBfa. 
73-121 (19^ a). 
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eoat@iit of %h© claj .at ©qmllibriom and ^  aai ^  are- e©a-
stsHts €«p«»ttog «p©n tli« elay msei# 1% wm mmMmvmA "by 
&ie»y3L tiifs pr«sgiar@ P was a merasw® of tfe« fore® ©f 
rtpiilstoa Mt-mmn tfee s«rfiie©s ©f tli®. elay parti€l«s- stt tii® 
i^ l-ater# ©onteat M and c©fistit»t®i %hm irl-rlfif f©r#® wfei«h 
»at#r t® flow to th® sarfac® durlsg firylnf.. 
Ill the work 0f Ma©«y Jmst eitei, mm wm »ie ©f tfe® ©x* 
pre«st©ii r©-Mtlag P' aM 1 and a sloilar ®ii@ relatiag 
eoaittetl^ ty C aai mmtmt H (€ = a # ia, whi©h e 
mM • ^ - mm eeasfeants) 1» pr«tietiiit Moistnr® e©at«Rt ilstrl-
btttioa fer irylag from ©a@ fa©® ©aly. a©oi, agr®ea«nt wmm r«* 
p®rt®# b®ftir»en eaicaJLatM aai mxpmiwmtmX mlttes* 
. fh#@r®ticml ©Qmtion# baw alto h%mm giv#a by ^ a®r»®o# 
for »tstwr® iistrilaitlea iartng thi dry lag of iaftait© elay 
slabs with iryittg fro» on® dlr©«tl©ii presiwaMy* Iiro sett ©f 
mqmmtimB mm gl^ @R.f {!) ffloistmr® fr«4i«tf iwr.4iig' th# e®ii-<-
»tant rat« p«ri©^  ©f drying im It was fcsiiii that tto« 
fradients t#aiei t» to© paralwli© %m t&wm. a© »att@r what this 
Initial • graileat -aay h®m if tli® ©©ustaut rat® firrl&i 
was l©ag' ©Hough ani (2) TOistar® grailetits assaaiag that a 
eoBStant rate drying psriod was follewed by a peri®d Hi whleli 
i»t«riial iiffiosloa was eoatrolltng. ®i« latter ease assaros 
i-IMi, p» 73. 
a^erwcsM* 2# K»-f f^tie- Drying ©f ioliis - If 4ppl:teatl« 
0f BlffttSiou StuatlOBS-**, Ind^ . Eng., C3iea«. 307-310 C1932). 
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t®w.afd th© esnter 'of tb# warn • so that a aoistari! gradient is 
s#t.iip t»etwe«ai th@ drying sarfae© and th® interior. As- th@ 
operation eontinm#s.,. the regions of lower soigtw© eontioit 
have shrtink aore than those "of higher 'K^ ls-t^ re content, aM 
thsre is,' in ©ff®ct, -an attempt to oospr#ss' th@. ir@tt®r in­
terior of th-« pi®c@ by th®' mm rspiily -s-hriitifciag otit@r sh«ll. 
Sine© ther@ is a definit* liait whieh this compression caimot 
safely ex#@«d, stresses ar« s@t ttp in the pi®c© which irill 
©atiie craeks t© dowlop if »at#r is not r&movM fast enough 
tmm th# int«rior of th« war# to allow it to shrink also* 
M&my^  has aad© th« -following stat#®snt5 
Cracking of clay articles during drying is iilti-
laately due to moisture content gradients between their 
surface and interior* It has been shown how and why 
these gradients have been set up and how they may be 
calculated in the case of linear flow* 
It remains if possible to extend the calculations 
into two or three dimensions and to discover what are 
the maximum gradients a clay can withstand without 
cracking, and why, and how these gradients tBay b© re­
duced and the drying strain alleviated, so that losses 
from this source may be diainished or rates of drying 
increasei* 
fhe' particular • type and percentage of clay .»in«ral used 
in the body eoBipositlon has aueh to to with the success or 
failure o-f the drying operation as far as cracking "is -con­
cerned* fhe type and aao'unt of electrolyte present is also 
ia'portant^ * 
^^ fecey, II* H», - op* cit*, ^ 1^  p* 120« 
11 
In general, th© more plastic clayss have th« greater dry­
ing shrinkage^ , Llkewls©, th« body coiipositiotis with higher 
pere©ntag©s of clay ainerals generally h&vm a greater shrifik-
age than thos© with low percentages of elay. Bitis, beeaias® 
of higher shrinkage, use of either a mre plastic clay or 
higher percentages of clay makes a body nor® susceptibl® to 
craeking in drying due to the tendency to catia© greater 
strain between the surface and interior of the pie®@.» 
The oore plastio clays msmally have smaller sized par­
ticles than thos® whieh ar© less plastic• Likewls®, an in­
crease itt th© pereentage of clay mineral asad ifi th® body has 
th® «ffeet of deereasing the averag® partiele Bize for th© 
fflaterial,' beeams© tho clay particles teiad to fill th® voids 
between th« larger partieles of fliat and feldspar used in 
eost bodies, fhus, if the average partiele si^ e of the 
Material is decreased by either »«thod Jast disetisssd, thos® 
particle-s tend to form a oor® closely paek«d mit, and the 
water froo the interior of th® pl@e® meats ©ore resistano© on 
its path to the surfaoe in th® drying operatlo-n. Th© r©smlt 
is a higher moisture gradient for given drying conditions, and, 
th©r»for©, greater stiscaptibility to craekiuf.. 
These variables were limited in the present work, by ms® 
of only oae batch of clay o.f a fixed body composition. 
%ortoii, F. 1,, *'B@fraotories*% p. 1^ 3? 2d «d., lew Xoik, 
MeGraw-Sill Book Co»p@ny, .Ine,., 1^ 2* 
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Oae "rarlable was Introdticed, however, hy th@ additioa of 
0,2;< soditiffi sllicat© as dteserihed 1h the Apparatus aiici Pro-
eedur© seetiou. The clay as received was assuaed to hav® 
calciuffl ions as the ©xehangeahle ion in th©•structure, and 
this material • is hereafter referred to as c-alciw clay* Tim 
aiiition of sodlmm silicate presmably eamses the e^ehange of 
sodima ions for the ealeim ion®, aM this waterial Is there--
fore referred to as sodiwa ©lay. 
fhe ietailed theory of this ©xehange is long and oompli-
eated. Briefly, it Involves th® eoanterhslaaciag of the 
saall negative ©l©ctrical charges on the ©lay particles by 
prefereatial adsorption of the positively charged ealcltw or 
sodiw Ions* Th@ ©xtent to whloh this eleotrlc.al eowiter-
halaneiftg is effective ,1s <iep®nient upon th« eharg®, hydra ted 
slz® and th# ntuiher of so-oalled eoimter ions which are close 
enough to infltionee th© partlele* It is also necessary to 
eoasid«r th© dleleetfic Gomtmt of th© aeiiim., whioh la this 
work was wat®r« 
The typ® of comter ions swro-ttjading th© clay partiol@s 
has a dlr®et effect .on the forco of attraotiou or repulsion 
hetween the particles, and thitts dtreetly affects the natnr@ 
of th© entire clay •mass. 
Clay partlcl©® with ealoi^  as the eomter ion tend to 
be attracted to each othsr and thms fora afgregates- co»pos®d 
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of a imslser of smaller units of the clay Bineral. fhe if®stalt 
is that- the caleiuffi clay has a larger ©ffectlw- particle slz®, 
larger pore sis©s between particles ani will h©M a greater 
afflownt ©f water whll# still reaalniog rigid. 
Sodlwffi clay partieles, oa the other hand, tend to r«p@l 
eaeh oth@r more strongly anrt thtt-s reiiaia deflocetilat®d as 
l0ag as the ©Ter-all water content is high enough to perait 
that conditioB. fh@ sodium elay particles are very small 
leaving small pore spaces and, consequently, a higher resist­
ance to the flow of Moisture to the s«rfac© in dryings, 
With these faetors in mind, it is not unreasonabl© to 
expect that nor® diffiemlty shoTild h® enooimtsred in th@ dry­
ing of sodlma olays than, in the drying of calcima elays, he-
emm the increased resistance to th© flow of aoistttre to th® 
surface oatises m higher moistiar© graileiit,, higher-unit strain 
aM therefore higher stresses. This was home out hy axperl-
nmnt as is explained later* 
The physical characteristics of the Material tasedi in 
this investigation have been diseuss^ d froa the atanipoint 
of th®lr effect oat th« drying stresses. 
Sie qtiotation from lacey on page 10 gives th© primary 
reasons for the miJertaking of th© present work which li an 
attempt to emltiate sere fwlly the faetors setting up th« 
strasses dOFiag irying and to show how th@se faetors are 
lateypelated and how they may b@ det®r»lnei. 
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III» 1PP.1BATUS fflD PfiOCEDOai 
.4* Drying tests. 
linezsl* 
A cofflia^ rcial hotel china body^  as ®®atloii®d pre­
viously was ttsei in this work* Tests were nad® in tw© s®riesj 
CD the hody was ased as supplied with only the aiditioa of 
wat©r to sia in- forming the test speclTORS and (2) sodiwn 
silicate was added tO' the original elay mix in the aaoiait of 
0»2;< ©B the hasis of th© dry weight of clay. 
Since the ohi@ct of this work was to ©-ralMat® the 
factors causiiif craekiag., th® drying eonditioas w@r« delib­
erately made qttit© mmrm iis order to cams® th© specimens to 
orack* With, this In olad., eoasiderahl® experimentation was 
a«@essary in order to find eonditioiis suitabl® for th« typ® 
of spmlm&u iis®d» All of the final test® to itoieh considera­
tion is fivsn in this thesis were aade on two-inch clay cmbes, 
So»© of th©se wer® dried fro® on® face only,, bttt most of th@» 
wer© driod from th® fi^ e exposed faces -when th« specimen was 
placed on th® halane® pan in the dri®r. Drying conditions 
for alaost all rtms were mintain@d at 80®-8'5®C and approxl-
wately relative humidity* Air velocity was approxi»at®ly 
20 f@€t p«r second# fhe air was recircmlated "by aeans of a 
% typical co»Biercial hotel ehlna mix was supplied for 
this work toy liiffalo Pottery, Ine» of Eteffalo, lew lork# 
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iiot®r-drlv#n fan. and external duets. The primary purpose of 
the reeirettlation was to sp©®dl up th® rat© of drylnf by in-
cr©mslRg th« airflow over the • sp&eimm and t©^  do «o without 
loss of all th® sensible! heat in the airstrea®.. It was 
thought deslrabl® to the «qtiip»©nt set up in sweh a 
fflann«r that it woald be possible to bleed oiat soa® of th® hot-
air and let In soa® cold, Isss-htald air froa th© omtsld® if 
th® air hualdlty Increased too auch during th© drying opera­
tion# It was later fomd that this featnr© was mnneeessary 
dne, probably, to the larg© wl«»€ of air handled in compari­
son with the sis# of th© specimen and the anowit of water to 
be r«ffl©ved fr©« it» 
Ih® drier ms®d in this work was an insalat®d rec­
tangular box of 23 inches x 11 inches x 10 Inches inside dl-
aensions. Si« first drying tests w«re aad® mslng a soall fan 
inside th« box for air ciremlation so that the entire appara­
tus was a self-contained nnit-. Ttm air velocity obtained in 
this Banner proved to b« inadequate to cans© cracking, and 
the larger external f®n was then Installed* Si© air Telocity 
was .aeasnred approximately with an aneaometer typa instr«m®nt 
pl&ee€ at th© position which the drying cube occupied in the 
actmal tests# 
Ihe rat® of h®st loss from tim fan and @xt@rn«l 
piping was mppreciable, bnt this work was earri®d on with th® 
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only r@adily available ©qtilpsent. Hadlation losses from tht® 
imetwork were recimeed greatly by wrmpplng thin alnmimm foil 
aro-and th@ piping. 
fh« heating units in th® drier its®If ineltii®d on© 
500 watt and two 300 watt • elements* Two of these units wer® 
•wired Into the •• eireutt directly^ an^ the third was wir®<l 
thromgh a Cen©o-D@ Khotinsky thermo-re-gmlator in order to 
provide the neeessary teiaperatnr© control. 
A small opening was aad© in the top of th© drier to 
allow a wire to pass throngh on which was stts.p#nd®d. s sh#et 
aetal pan holding th® drying speeiaen* !Eh@ wire'was in %wtm 
fastened to on« arm of a balance so that the progr«ss of th# 
wmt®r removal eomW b® ii©asmr«d mwA th® rate of drying com­
peted, 
On© @nd of th® iri«r was fitted with a domblt win­
dow so that th® speoiaen eomld b© obserifei visually dnriag 
the t®st». This was a necessary condition, becawse it was de­
sired to interrupt «aeh drying run at.th© precise »0B©nt that 
a surface crack appeared on th© speciaen. fo aid in the de­
tection of the cracks during drying., a telescope was wsed to 
observe the drying snrfac®, 
"Rm weight of the speci»n was recorded at frequent 
interirals dmring th® ran. Graphs wer© plotted of weight 
against tiiae, and drying rates in terms of graas of water 
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mmo'vM. per unit ap®a of drying stirfact per malt time w®rt 
plotted against free molstmre content. In alaost all rims-
a -short constant-rate period ©f drylsg was «vii«nt, but tb® 
-cracks ©cctirred during tli© .fallinfrat® portion of. th@ rwn. 
A sample drying-rate ciarr© is shown in th@ App#n4ix: 
in Flgur© 15« 
For @aeh test, the initial aoistttre coatent of th© 
specimen at th# ti»@ it was placed in th® drier was lieter-
alii-©d by w®lglii»f the cttb® before th© iryl»g rwa ani sft#r 
co®pl-©te irylag. Kiis was -aeeoapllsli®^ fey addiag tti® iry 
weight of the aoisture -graiieat sa»ples (discwss@d b«l©w) to 
th® dry weight of th® reaainder of the ©uto@* 
the aoistmr.e gradis-nt existing 1B th« clay piece 
dwring drying was considered to b© of prime inportaoc® ia 
c®«siRg th@ cracks dweloped in drying. For this reason, it 
was necessary to determine th© gradient existing in the speci­
men at the time the first crack appeared. As soon as-s snail 
swface crack becsa® visible the drying run wm Interrupted, 
-and the speciaen was removed from the drier. In most ©a-ses 
the cracks occurred near the center of one of the faces of 
the Ctthe, Wet clay samples were desired which would most 
nearly represent the iioisttire gradient in a direction perpa-n-
dicalar to the stirface on which the crack occurred. 
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(a) (b) 
Figur® !• Igtfeoi of oMalaing moisture gradient saapl®a 
Sli«©s wem Cttt fr©M all fowr sii®s as • l»dieat®.d by tke 
dotted littes'in ?igmr#;l-a set -asii® in orier to slim-' 
iBmte ®rr©r from thm fact. that th© drylag teMs to to© faster 
OB th« eorners due ^to #m,poration • fr« thre# sm'fmms eoa-' 
par@i with one surface at the center of _ tht fac« of th© cttb©-,» 
Th® reaainliii rectangmlar solid shown at the, right la Figure 
1-h was then cut Into thin sliees^,- th« small samples weighed 
as quickly as posslM© ani placed In an oven at 105®C for 2^-
hours -or'uatil dri®d to a cons taut weight*- ,fh® p»r seat mois­
ture was calculated on a iry hasis for all tests la this woik. 
Plots w®r® »ai© of per cent aoistmr# as a fmietioa of diste<» 
sllees w®r@ »aae using a specially aesigMi <mttir 
which C0ml4 he. adi|ttst®d for a d®fialte thictoiis-s of - slle-@.* 
lost of th® sR«pl©s wer# taten at 0.1 ©«• iat®rvals alth©iE^h 
Wmm 38!• 39 ^ wer® taken at i/l6 inch intervals. 
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from %h% drying smrfac®, M exassple of this is shorn ia th« 
A|sp#n€ix,' ani th© ®ff©et of th® ffloistttre gradient is ta'lc®a mp 
»ore fmlly «nd#r iesmlts aafi Plsettssioa* 
la th® #arli®r ruBS| the w©t clay sanples msed for 
ffioistar® gratient d@t®.niittation were plaeei in eracihles for 
th© weighing, drying m& rew^ighing.# In th« lat«r nmsr th©s@ 
opsrations were carriM oiit msifig -coverei weighlag hottl®s to 
pr®vejQt loss -of weight la th« iaterfal hefor© th® first w@i^ 
iMg was mde. It was felt that the latter tests were more 
acemrst© for .this r&ascai.- Even though m error aay h&w® h®©n 
iEtro<3me®i in aeasmriag ahsolmte aoistar# coateot miag th# 
emcihlsa, th# orer-'all diff®r®ttc© in water content from th# 
surfmc® to the center of th© cwls® showld he mffeeted irery 
littl® by th© small loss ot weight «ncoittiit#r©d before th« 
weighimg of the crucibles couia be completed* 
In fflsst case© th© cracks -occmrr^t nmT th# center 
©f oat© ®f th© faces -of th® c«be as pr«vlomsly «©nti©a«i., bat 
in s«a@ eases they occttrred at the corners ©f th® cube and 
s®®»i t# enter the cmb® at apprexiaiattly m amgl®. la 
these cases, farther exaaiaatioja sh«e4 that -all the corners 
t@M®d t© crack with the result that th# reaaiM«r ©f th® 
speciffi®fl took oa & spherical shaf®'# 2feis observation has 
b®«ii »ot«d by lortoa^ in th# eas® of spallliig and has b©«a 
%0rtoa- P. H., »R@fractorl®s«, m Chap. II?, 
Sew forte,. Kcoraw-lill Boofc Coapany, In©..,, I#f2.» 
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attrltoiated to & shear failure of the material* Bie pr#s©jit 
ess® slioiil«3 Ij® taalegotts with regard to, tjp© of fallar®#. Tk& 
mmhrnr of fail«r#e that 0cetarr#d in this maimer In th® 
present-project was rathsr -smII. 
2# Pmmmtlm of sm-Qtmrnms for irying» 
m* Cmlclim elay^« 
-c&l«itia slay speelneas wore relativ#ly 
©as-y t© prepmm* Si© toody was mM Jmt as supplied with the 
exeeptlon that iistiilei water was mMmd la orier t& obtaia a 
mas-s of the right coasist@ney for pl-astle m&MtRg* A -piaster 
moli was pr®par®i with a mbiml esvlty t laches m m side* 
fh« plastle elay was earsfally worked into th® aoM to pr®* 
ire»t amy air tembbles trm renalBlng la the speela^n. lh®» 
th# B©ld was e©B-pl©t@ly filled, it was tmnrod over to -reaow 
th© sp@e-ia©a which wms thm plmem4. in a i@sle«ator, la whieh 
ma at«osph#r® nearly satmratM with water vt.por was mala-
taia®d# sp«ei«©ii wss allowed t© rsmalu and®r th®s« €©»• 
41tl0iis at l#ast sswral homrs or ©vamlght la ©ri##,-t® all#-
viate any str#sses $@t up is the foraiag ©•p«rati©a aM- t© 
allow the molstor® eoatent to eo»® t© an. efmllihrlia valm® 
thr©mghoMt» a« emh® was thea eoiisMer©d: -ready t© im plac@i 
la th® irler aai tested as d#s-crll5®4» 
^Se« p, 12 for i^finition.. 
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h* 'seaiaffl clay^ » 
It was notfti In tb© ,early tests m tJi® ealeitia 
clay that the. dryifig coadltloiif Iseing tts«i rarely if eirer 
caused erac&lBg, It was finally ieeiiei, at the siiggestioa 
of 'ftr, i* I.. lolins©-is^, that the sa»@ .conditions Tbe ©aployefi 
in dryiug elay' ss«pl©s to wMeh hai Ijeea a. smll aaoant 
of so-diiM tllioate. A test mm was msiag tfee sa»« ©lay 
as before to whieJi featf been added 0*2% todiim sllicsat®# 
liadtr idontical dryiiag eouditicwas craelEs wffr© iev®loiJ«d in 
this ssMpl#.. Mcordiagly, s larger bateh of elay was pixed 
aoi 0.2^ sodii» silioat® by wight was added to tb® plastio 
•fflass* As expected, tb® clay beeaii© d«floo©wlat@d and 
flttid^w la order to obtain a ctibisal sampl® for drying it 
was a©o®ssary to aak# a casting in a piaster TOld, ®iis was 
ion# according to standard easting proc^dwr® ©xcept that tb® 
mold bad to r«aaln «nop©n©d for a longer period of tlae tban 
nomal in order to allow tb© slip to s€t sufficiently* fb@ 
reason was tbat the two-ineb tbielmess was graator tban is 
@ncomnter@d in nomal casting proeedmre#- It was fomd tbat 
a two-bomr period was sufficient tim® to allow tho spocimon 
^Ibid. 
2j}r« A* Lm Jobnson was foriaerly Professor of Ceramic 
Inginoering at Iowa Stat® Collage and was tbe faculty aivi^ser 
for tbis project, 
3i«® p. 12-3 for a discussion of the theory for this 
reaction* 
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to beeoaie rlgli enomgh to support its own weight whea remov-ed 
from the moM. A greater time alght haw been adirisabl® if 
the speeimen were to be used for other purposes, bmt in this 
proeedure it was aesir©<S to start the drying rim at as high 
an initial »olstwre content as possifel®. 
fh@ sp@®lffl©ns, on removal from tai« »oMt, w#r® 
plaeM in th® ieslceator Jast as th€ ealein® ela^ sp«eiai©as 
wer©« • This st©p was. neeessary in the ease of the soii^  el@y 
because of the aoisture gradient preseat in the speelBeu as a 
result of the casting promss^ and the' necessity for allowing 
the gradient to. be &t least pmrtlally Sitsipated before the 
start of the drying rtm*. ^ removal froo the nolis the ©lay 
ewbes were .fnite soft -.ana wet in the center aM ameh less wet. 
on the • ©titer smrfaees 'tee to water removal by 'the, plaster* 
Bils gradieat las in the same dlreetion as, the oae ©.atised te 
iryi-Ri..* If the gradleat was mt large irtieii the irylag ran 
was started,, its effect was eonslierei. t© be negligible in 
eonparlsoR with that caused by water remoTal la the drier* 
Proeeamre fro® this step on was the saae-for 
the so^ltui 'and the caleiM« clay. 
3. , Kaidireetional drying. 
a*. Use of specigens eoate.d with gygon paint* 
At the beginning of the project, it was felt 
2k 
tlmt data on ffloistwi-e gradients in particular wowl<3 toe mor® 
precise if the drying were carried out imder confcrollei .eon-
dltions with the speelaens being dried froM one faee only# 
Ifeis hypothesis pro-red to to® correct and woiaU haire been 
quite y.s€f«l exeept for on© flaw, fhe cylinirieal tors first 
tested ana later the eitbos dried from on® face only failed to 
crack# The gradients w@r© of the saae order of magnitude, ai^ 
slirlnfeage took place first at the surface Just as in the 
tests In whifeh the pieces were dri@d from all sides 5 tat tli® 
stresses of sufficient nagnlttide to eanse craclteiag vmm absint 
dns to- thQ uniaxial strain eonditions as eoapared wltli -trl-
axial strain to which the «mb@s wer® s«1>3«ctei in drying froM 
all s-14eg-. 
HoweTOr,, this series of nms was Interesting 
for another r-eason. It was fowid th-at th© clay pl@c®s eomM 
be coated with a elesr fygon^ paint CTP~217) and dried froa • 
©ne surface q«ite sucetssfolly. LittI© moisture was lost 
tbrongh the l^gon coating, -and th© aoistnr© gradients obtaiMdi 
from ths elay specimens wera beli©v©a to b® -fttit© aoeurat# 
and mifora. In this work w#t el«y bars f/B ineh in d-ia»®t®r 
and appro:iiaat®ly 8 inehas Img war© dipp#-d into the paint 
and th-®n sns ponded in air to dry-, Ihe surfaee -of th® paint 
was dry to the' tomch after fi¥e to ten »iniit®s at ataospMrle 
^!l^on paint was supplied by IT, S, -Stoneware Co., 
Ateron, %io. 
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conditions, and the bars were dry enough to handle at the eud 
of an hour. ®ie bars were completely coated in the dipping 
process hj dipping one en?! and waiting ten to fifteen mtnutms 
for It to enough so that the other end could be dipped# 
After a %8»hc3ttr period to allow the »©lstar« 
to COS!© to #qtslllbrliia thronghomt th© speelii®», a thle sllee 
was remowed from 0ii@ end of the cyllMer, mmA th© Bpmetmm 
was then placed in th© irier wder approsrlsataly th© smae 
conditions descrihed prerloiisly. It was found that th® 
cylindrical toars and also the two-inch Qukms drl®i fre® 
om face omly eotiM 1)« dried eoapletely without eraeklng 
using 'th© s&m conditioiiS' whleh habitmlly ©rmck#d th© speei-
»eas' dried trm all sli.@s#^ Bie total dryiftg ti«© reoiiired 
was greater for midirectioaal drying, th«s placing an ©eo-
aoal« llmitatiott on this method if- used eowerelally* 
Bi© fygen costing was easily stripped fron th© 
3pmlmBM9 when th©y w®r« remowi from the irler for ooistmr® 
gradient ieter«lnatloii.» 
A fygon top eoatlE^ <fP-ll» gray) was als© 
trlM tout was not as satisfactory for this work as the clear 
coating hmemse of a l#sser resistaue® to high t@«peratiir@j • 
Qm -Tygm mmtea eylindar inai^ertewtly l®ft 
la a drawer for a p«rl®d of iii»@ «onths was fomd to h® still 
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soft'aM plastic iaiicsting little if' any water loss in that 
period„ 
Th& f^on paint €i<S teini to toeeoat slightly 
sticky wh«-n heated in the drier to 90®C or abov®# 
B. Tensile tests. 
Altho'agh eeramic .articles are aor®ally not in sitM-
ations which plaee th©a under tension, it was necessary in 
th© present work to- toOT th© mltimate tensile strength ef the 
clay hody used* Shis was asseatial hecawse eraeking f»ilmr@s 
are noroally failures in tension as point©^ otit in the Bier* 
aal Str®ss Analo.gy section ©f Hesults and Biscmssion. 
In faet> it was nseessary to know th© iiltiiaate tensil® 
strength of th# clay over quite m range of ooistur-^ content* 
lo standard test procedur® was known for this saterial and 
.this set of conditions. Therefore, it wms iecided to adapt 
the A,S.T..M* standard tensile test for hydranlic-eeraent mor­
tars designations C 190-'Mf) to neet th# reqmira-
Esnts. this was accomplished with minor Modifications la 
th© preparation of the test samples# 
The hriq«€t gang »oli for preparation of the 
ffiortar sp€ciffi€ns was ased here, fhe ©lay was mlmd with 
water mntil a plastic mass was aehi«¥®d., fhis was taaped 
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into the mold in Erach the same sjaimej? as recemmended for tli® 
mortar, tislng the thumiss to work the clay into t'm corners ma& 
to ellminat© any entrapped air. Finally, the top surfac# of 
th® specimen was smoothed off with a spatula •ifhich had bean 
MQlstemmi with wat®r to present It fro® stlekiaf to the clay, 
file speelmeas wer# then partially air-dri®d is a aoist atiMs-
pli«r@ in orier to g®t a slow rate of drying ani l®sv« the ©a-
tire speeiMsn at nearly the same aoistwr® content, this pro-
eediire was necessary becmms© the specl»iis wer® to ls« t#st®i 
at Tsrying moisture contents, aM the best way to obtain th«a 
was to interriipt the drylBg operation on aifferent groups ©f 
samples at different tines. When the sp#ei«©ns were r#ffioirei 
from the a©lis, they were in a iioitt atnosphere for a 
short period of tin® iti order to allow th® aoistar© content 
to ftfualia# throufho-ttt the sp©c1toii eross-seetion. Th@ sp@el-
M&m wmre thm tested to. a standard testing Bachifie in '^ieh 
th® loading was aceowplished by aiding shot t© a tared 
Imctet. The load at th© time the test sp®clw©os rmptared 
was r«e9rdei, aa4 a sanple of elay was taken at the fr&etwt® 
for a Molstwre deteralnatioa* aois-tBre coateat waw ob­
tained by arying the sa»pl© in. an oimn at 105®-110®'C until m 
constant weight was recorded. 
Sine© the clay shrinks on drying it was necessary t® 
]»ke ®etm®l mmsmrem^ats with a mieroMater ^ealip^r of th® 
eross-seetioa at the fractwre to «s@ i» determiBaticm of the 
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ultimate tensile strength, 
A plot was made of ultimate or "breaking tensile strength 
against Moistwe content as shown in Pigiir© 2 for the sodim® 
clay aad for the c&leimm cslay. 
In making the calculatioEs for ttltliiat® tensile str#figtli 
a correction factor was applied in order to compensate for 
the stress eoncentration^ caused hj the shape of the briquet-. 
Extremely low valties of mltimat© streagth were discarded 
either becaase of air-hol#s or faults in the speclaen or he-
oamse of an assumed eccentricity of loading in th© testing 
aiachin®* Asipie proof of inaccuracy of the lower values in 
siailar testing of cement mortars dw® to eecentricity of 
loading is'-offered by Ew&m^* He showed that the strain 
caused by the loading was often appraciahly different on 
opposite sides of. the briquet, this catised th© specioen to 
h@ under a mueh greater stress'on one side than on the other 
with th© result that the speci»@n failed sooner than e3:p@et(^, 
C, Modulus of elasticity tests* 
The plot of modtalus of elasticity (1) as a function of 
per cent water'shorn in Figure 5 was ohtained from a series 
^See T®nsil® fests lander itesialts and Discussion* 
%¥ans, !• 1., "Ixtensihility and Moimltis of Mmptum of 
Concrete", f 636-59 (19W. 
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of flexur® tests on cylindplcal speelmens 7/8 ineh In iiainrteii 
Most ef the speciaens fiere ten inches in length, tot several 
of those used in earlier runs were about eight imehes long,. 
It was felt that the longer speeiatns would gim a aor© posi-
tif-© bea® actiojBE, particularly for those runs at a low BOis-
t^ r© content* 
Si® solii eyliadrical Mrs w©re ©xtruied from a saall 
hand auger at about 20 - 25f H^O. Those bars were ^mediately 
plaeed la the drying eafcinet (descpihed mder Dryiag tests), 
which was at this tiroe being operatei as a desiecator for 
storing sni aging of the elay samples. Tkm temperatmr© was 
fflaintainei constant at aboiat 25°C, and th® hwaiiity was h#ld 
c©astant by hlowiiig air across a pan of water place4 in th® 
mhtmmt, llnier these conditions the bars to dry very 
slowly, fh« samples removed first were those at high «»ls-
tOTe eoiitent.» 'For the runs at lower water eonteet a prelia-
ia&ry iryiag operation was earried out after which th® bars 
were left at th« conditions described above in order to bring 
the entire eross-sectioB of the bar to eonstant equilibrim 
Moisture conditions before the flexar© test was ©onitieted, 
fhe bars were s-uspended between two roimded bearing 
blocks s«t exactly ten iaeh®s apart.^ fhe loading was 
1 
*th® iistmEee between th® beam supports in th® earlier 
runs was 8.^ iuehes, for the later rtans 10.0 inches. 
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acooapllili®€ "by adding aeretary dropwis@ from a 100 al» gh®a-
leal b«i»ett9 lato a siasll beaker suspended froa tli© bar by a 
string at tMe ald-poiat betwgem tb© bsarii^ feloeks. 
All t#its w#r@ a^e at approximately the smm l©adli^ 
rat©. 
fli# defleetlon of the bar was aeastared by tb® tag® ©f a 
i»ler#aet@r teleseope. Mrlng eaoli test readings of load, 
added (in afl., of ig) ami dsfleotion ©f th® bar In eeatlmetaips 
w©r® racordad at oae-Mlf mlaute iaterv&ls up ts the tlm© at 
whleli t!i© •bar broke. Samples of clay weF® la»®dlately taicea 
for fflolstwre dstenalaa-tlGn* 
di'aplis wer© tlieii dra%.'a for each ran. Load added In graas 
w&s pl©ttM against defleetldn la oentlasters* Wltlioiit ©x-
e#ptloB, &mh of th#«e curves Imd a stralght-lla® portion at. 
th© baglimlag ©f tli© t#.st ladtostli^ that mp to a eertala 
potttt., thm defltstlon was aireetly proportio-aal to tiie load. 
Im oMer to ©btsin -walmes &f .1^  as® was mad© of th« 
f orawla 
wl4®p©i 
^ Z D®fl®etl©a dii@ t® tb© ooneentrated lead at the 
eemter ©f tlx© tosr. 
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P = ieight added at !fiid-poin.t of the bar* 
E •» Modules of elasticity. 
I = Moment of inertia about centroidal axis 
parallel to tht base (i,e, about the diaoeter 
of the bar). 
L z Length of tlie to®an between supports* 
fo calculate the w&lm of E for saeh Twa a rearrangeaent is 
neeessarj to gim 
In making the calculation the t©ra in brackets in th® 
preceding eqwation was taken as the average slope of th® en­
tire load-<i©fleetion diagram to th® breaking point# Ihis is 
not a trae vain# of uodmlus of elasticity due to th© change 
in slop# of the load-deflection diagram, ievertheless, it ' 
was thought to more nearly represent the conditions encom-
tered «jid©r drying than would modttlus calculated froai the 
straight-line portion of th® load-deflection emrre» In. the 
drying specimen, th# condition of the oatcrial may rang® all 
th© way froffl that which is stressed below the proportional 
liffllt to that which has reached the ultimat© stress and is 
beginning to rapture. Hence, a aodified modtalus of elasti­
city would mmm to be necessary to. wake a ealcmlation of ths 
stresses enoounterM. 
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In these calculations, no correction was applied to eom-
pensate for the €eflection caused by the uniform load of the 
beaa, beeaiise (1) the deflection dme to this weight was not 
measured" (the sero reading for deflection was taken with that 
uniforia weight acting on th© beam), (2) th« weight of the 
beam was small comparers to the total load on the heam at th® 
breaking point, particularly in the ease of th© drier speci­
mens and (3) a aodified and necessarily approxlnate modulus 
was being caleulated and a closer evaluation of the effect of 
the small uniforia weight was therefor© not warranted. 
Drying shrinkage. 
For th© preliminary shrinkage tests the sam body was 
used that had be@n us©6 for the- drying and tensile tests. It-
was slaked and thoroughly mixed with distilled water to form 
m slip of about 1«80 specific gravity. Castings were 
that were 1»2 era. x €m35 o®. x ll-»-^5 en. formal casting tlM 
was about two hours. Shrinkage fest lo. 6 was made on a 
specimen that was in the mold only one hour and, henee, it 
was wetter when the test was started than wore the oth©r 
speoiajens* 
Specl»®ns 1.2 cm. x 3 cw. % 11.^ ca. w@re obtained froa 
the castings describ«a abov®. 
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A measureta distance of h was marked off on on® face 
of 'th© specimen by two parallel lines. In order, to mold 
error due to malalignment during subsequent readings, small 
vertical .marks were mde across each of the parallel lln^s 
such that the distance measured each ti»e should be between 
th© same two points, 
fh© speciaen was nounted vertically in the drier and was 
held vertical, though not rigid, by a specially prepared 
stand# fhis stanfl was in tarn laoiinted on a sheet metal pan 
eoimeeted to a balance above it- Cofttiuiioms weight rtadiags 
w®r© mad® from which the moistTir© contents and drying ratas 
were deteroined. 
A microneter telescope was used for the ieterainatlon of 
th© distance between th© lines on the piec@«. Resdings w«r© 
taken at frequent•intervals especially during the early part 
of th© (Srying operatioa. It was soon found that when the 
piece was below 10 to 12^ I2O, th#re was very little varia­
tion In th® linear dimension'wntil Jwst hefor© the speciniea 
hecase toy, at which time a slight escpausion was noted* 
It was decided that the shrimkage data ohtaineei hy th® 
aethod just otitllaefl wer® not acciarate ©ttomgh for application 
to stress ealculatioris, Aeeoraingly, an atitomatic drylhg 
^Tests lo* 1 aai 2 were m&d® msing a memsmred distano® 
of 5 ca. 
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shriukag® Measwriag nachlne whleh had be«». mtdeT construstioa 
toy th© depsrtBeat was rushed to eottpletion and used to ©htaia 
the necessary data relatiag p®r e©nt lin@mr shrinkage aad 
Bolsttire ^ content, 
fh« ffiachln® patterned after a siallar imit pietur®d 
and deserifeed la the literatiir® by iortoa^.. It incorporiites 
an. optleal miero«@ter d®¥lc@ for neasmrlng shrinkag® and aa 
autoaatie indicating ffiotor-dri?®n balanee ro^hanis® l^oa 
whieh Boi.st*ir® ooiiteats may b© comptited. 
©1© sp-@ciffl©»s dried in these tests were cylindrical 
shells 7/8 ioeh in outsid# diameter with t wall thlclmess of 
1/8 inch, fhe speeiaens «s«d had a gag® length of approni-
mat©ly -2-2/3 inehes. aryi»g was began at a iiolsttir« content 
of approxiMately 22$ (ealottlated m a dry basis) and carried 
to- dryness* 
Measiir«ii®nts wer© nad# for both the 'calciw clay and th€ 
sodiwM elay in order to get resmlts which w©«ld b© applicable 
to th® elays used in th® drying rms. 
a© per eent linemr shrinfcag© (unit strain x 100) and 
aolstur® content were both calculated on the dry basis for 
all runs* leimlts are shown in Plgmr#s 3 and 
3-lortott,. F* H.», "Precise leasmrewent of ftpying Shr.lnk« 
ag@», SSESS*«ig£f li» 7-8 (1939). 
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E. Particle size. 
to© of • til® ifflportant factors whleh affect cracking of 
elay in tiie iryiag: operation it ths particle siz'@ of tli© clay, 
fla© iii »ot permit an @x:aBiiiatl©n of the cracking tendencies 
of clays of ilff©r«nt partiel® siz®s* fberefore, it was de­
cs lied to liold this TariaM® constant toy msiag a clay amterial 
froB only on© smire©-* fwo ctieek runs were thsn md® to i#-
ttrttiB® the particle siz© distribution ia the body eoaposl-
tioa <®aploy«d lia the other tests, 
A standard procedure, as recoasended by iortoa and 
Speil^, was employed, fhis aethod Is one based on measmre-
aents of the rate of settling and ealcmlatlon of particle 
size by the use of Stokes Law, A loag-aro centrifuge was 
msed to speed mp tbe rat® of settling for the fiser particle 
siises. 
In the deteralnations aade here, 12#? gram saaples of 
the body'(dry basi^> were added to 200-300 ml. of water to 
wMch was added 0,1^ grams of Ifeirad 23 to aet as a dispersing 
agent. The samples were placed in qwart Jars a»d tambled end 
o^er ®fid for #(• homrs at the rate of abomt 6Q the sus­
pensions were then psssed through a 325-aesh screen with the 
exception of about 1,3 grams <10^ of the original weight) 
%ortoB, P. H. and Spell, S#, *'Ih® ieas«re«eBt of 
Particle Siues in Claye«, »t IL? 89-97 (1938). 
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which was too soars©.,. Most of this amount was oonsldered to 
he flint or feldspar from the hody.,. !ai© suspension which 
passed-the 325-a@sh screen was transferred to 700 ml, test 
tiih@'S in which th® iensity was deterffiined by hydroneter at 
r©gmlar time iatervals after the settling start®# aoi mitll 
the solid partieles were complstely settled out leaving a 
clear- superaataat liq.mia.* lesults w©re plotted as per eent 
fia®r than a given particl® size against @quiva.lmt sph#rieal 
€latt®t#r in iil.eroais» S#© the Appendix for ths actual distri-
totttioa CPl.gtire 17). 
Fm Bj©r»al analysis* 
fh.@ type of elay mineral and the l©dy eoiapositloR ms®€-
also hmm m iiract hearisg on th® question of orseks diii® to 
irying# Th® proc@<Sare followed was one of hoia-iug this --rari--
able oonstant hy using oaly oae clay mineral la ©»® hody COBI-
position.* A-ther«al analysis was made to iotermin®. th@ slay 
Mineral Cor alnerals) prosent^ and it was found that kaolinit© 
was th® only om in th® body ©.offlposltion 
aethod of analysis was th® s&m m that r«coffi»®aiiea 
by Morton^ which oaploys two theraoeottples, one imbedded in 
%ortoB, ?• 1,, "'Critieal Sttidy of th® Differential 
'ai®-r«al .lothod for Mentlfioation -of th# Clay lln«rals", 
f' m.f <1939). 
3? 
tfee saaple hmlng tssttd aM one in a neutral reference 
«at@rlml at the sane coalitions with regard to the theraal 
furnace. His differential tenpera.t'ur©. was rea3 with a re­
cording galiraiiOBeter whleh was arranged with thre® possibl® 
ranges of s^nsitiTlty. A eontiumotis record-was predticcrd on 
photofr8t)hic paper and is r©protee®d in th# Appe»dix in 
Pigmr# 16. 
Ih© sample was prepared fro« ml* of th© sttsp#iisioo 
used la the particle size d@t«rB!iJiatl-OB whieh eontalRed mly 
partieles fln«r thaa 0.»25 aieron in sine. Ih® swapension was 
treated with two 10 »1* portioos of hydrogea peroxiia in 
order- to mMtm »ost of th© organie 'aiatter which may 'hav® 
heon preseat. ffii« suspensioB was th«B driea in as oven at 
150° to 180®P, After- irying, 0*^ gra» of tha mterial was 
analygsd aceording to the ffi@tho€ omtlln#d by lorten, 
©le photographic record of th# aiialys-is was compared 
with emrms for the pwtm Minerals shows by Morton^. fh®r® 
are twQ irrsgmlsrities Ib the graph., k snail peak Jmst abov® 
100®C was tak®fl to be iieehsnleally boun-d water.. A second «x-
otherMie p#ak at 710® was asst»©d to bs organie aat-ter bwn-
iag out whieh had not l3®@ia eoapletaly oxldisecJ by th® hyir«^m 
p®roxlde tr®mta®»t* tfeither ©f these irr«fttlaritl-®® r««ot@ly 
r®s®.fflbl©«l th@ caries f©r ®ay ©f th© p«r© elay .BiTOrals* 
2-ibid, 
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Pure kaolifilt® was shown by lorton to ©jchlbit an ©aio-
tb©rttlc peak at .610®C ana m exothermic peak at 980°G* fSi©s® 
tif© charaeteriistics &m BvMmt in Figure 16. It was coaeli^ 
that kaolinit® was the only clay mlaeral present In an mmmt 
larg© ©iiQ'wgJi t© Tarn significant. 
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If. RISULTS AID DISCOSSIGi 
A. Drying tests, 
Th® aost iittpoptant results obtain©^ from these tests 
were thos© showing the moistur® gradient at the tise th© 
craeks w«r® i#velop«d. Drying rat© curves were also ohtMihsd. 
Table I shows some selected results for hoth csleiuM 
clay and soditm clay saaples for tests which showed eraeks 
and tests which did not# 
It ©an b@ seen toy eomparison of the data for the differ­
ent ruas listed in Table I that the magoitud© of the soistur® 
gradients is not the whole key to the cracking problea. lot® 
that th® gradient in Imi 37 is anich higher than that for any 
©f the other runs listed for sodium clay and y©t this saapl® 
did not crack. It way h@ noted that though th© sanples of 
each of the other four runs on sodluia clay did crack, th@ 
moisture gradiaats were not constant as might have h«®a ex­
pected hut increased in th© order listed. • Hiere are two con­
tributing factors which nay he used to explain this feature 
©f th® data. It my b© seen that for th® runs Just iteii-
tioned i» which the aoistur© gradients increased, ther® was a 
correspoEdiag decrease in surfac® «oistur@ conteots at the 
tine of cracfclng. Xhis caused decreaslm values of imlt 
straiB (with the ©xception of to 20.which my be inaccuret® 
0^ 
Table I 
Drying test rtstilts 
Sodiiiia -Glay 
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% •  0 ill»/ill.» min» g/oB^-hr. 
18 19*56 7.Bo 0»00086 0.366 0.326 Gmcked 
• 20 20.30 7*06 7*69 0«00^9 23 0,366 0.333 Cracked 
3? 20.60 7.^8 5»3^ 0,00#^-5 ..20,5 O M X  0.».390 Crackedi 
3^ 20,^ 7.89 h^n o»oooJ+5 28 0.375 0,322 Crmeked 
37 ^ 9.12 3.96 0,00035 30,5 0.397 0,332' lo erack 
CalciiM Clay 
ko • 22,15^ ^•12 8,63 0*0006 37 0,216 I# ersck 
39 21.39 7,36 7*3^ 0-»002k 22 0.35^ Cracked 
38 22.35 7.51 6,50 0.0016 27 0.33^ Crack«i 
^Const®.at rate perloi cjnly« 
^Ammge drying, rate wntil ran was interrmpted* 
f©r •§©»« Qther r#a.soii)-j b@eawse sor® of th® aat«rlsl had al­
ready reaetied Its shrinkmge limits fh@ 'decreasing values for 
smrfac© aolstmre .eoiitents also oean. that progre-ggiwly iitghmw 
' Moduli of ^©lastleitr a3*e .applicable <s«# Pigur® ?>• • Ifene®, • 
the »ximaii tensll® stress ^©^©loped oa tli® surface womld 
logically b® expected to be nearly the sam© for th@s@ four 
hi 
rms since that stress is a funetion of th®' prodtiet of moi-
mlms of ©Xastieity ani unit strain. *&*© a®crea-siiig, ¥al««'S of , 
mnit strain ar© ttes •coiapensate-^ for hy iaereasing iralnes af ^ 
aodttliis of elasticity* 
.Althottgh f®w@r rims mm mmdte for th® calciwi clay, th® 
sa»@ ®:iplanatioBS se«m to apply to those rtms that w@re aad®. 
toother interesting featiire of th# iata in th® tahl® is 
th® fast that,, in general, the l©ng®r the drying ti.we th® 
greater th® aoistmre grmdieat iMimting that th® -Boistur® 
graiieats hai apparently not reaehed th«lr peaks at th© ti»« 
the eraeks mrns-mdm (In Rub 35 this g®iieraliaatiom i-oes m% 
hold, b«t it was noted that th© drying rat® was soaewhat 
gr®at©r for this rm thws accomtint for the eo»hiBati©a of 
high graiient and -short drying tim#.) this fuet aay h© mti-
lized In ©ixplainiag oa® apparent iae©asist@iiey i» the data. 
For instane©, if th® Boistar© gradient in am 37 haa hem «t 
th# wmM& %12^ for somm ti»e dmriag the rm, the sa»pl@ 
eomM not possibly have passed throiifh th® eritieal period 
Jmst prior to th© ©Bi of mrtme shrinlcafe without b@eoffll«g 
craete®4» Si® only ©xplanation to be offered is' that th@ 
laoistur© gradient existing when th® sanpl© was in th@ crit-
ieal »©istmr@ range wast b&wm be#a eoasidlerably lower tiim 
th® 9..12^>»emsttrei when the rwa was int®rrmpt©dl« 
' fhe iryiag rate for Bua kO was «tteh less than th© other 
^2 
two mas on th® cslclma ©lay thus aeeotmtlBg for- th@ low®r 
ffiolstur® gradi©Bt aii<3 the fact that the saapl® dli not 
.Sa»pl® ealculatlons for some of th® it#»s listed in 
fahl© I ar© given In th@ lp-pendij:» 
Tensile tests• 
In gtiriag the pyoc@€mr® follow@<i for th® teosll® tests, 
reference was made to the fact that a corre-ctioin faetor was 
necessary 1» th@ calculation of mltiffiate te»sile str^agth 'in 
order to eoa.p«iisate for the^ stress eoficentratiou caused hy 
the shap® of th® briquet* The authority for this stat®,a©iit 
is an article by €oker ani Fllon^, Photo-elastic studies 
w#r$ made of th« type of hriqu@t sp#ein®n used in these ten­
sile -t^sts} ani it was found that the aiaxlwffl tens 11# stress 
existing in the •cross-«s#ctio» of the hrlquet Just prior to 
hreateiag was l,fk tia®s the "ralue of th# m®m stress -aui 
oceurrei along the edges of 'th« hroten eross-section, • a© 
mialMUffl iralue was IMlcatei as 80^ of th® mean airerage mlu© 
anS occurr©€ at th« eenter of the "broken cross*s«.ctioR, 
fh# fact that the elay us®d la these tests was not psr-
foctly ©lastio wouia rewdar th©s® results not coapletely 
^Coker, E. 0* audi Filon, L, I. G«, »>i. troatis® ©» Photo-
llastlcity**, p* ^78-83, CaahrMge., SnglaM, Si© OnlTerslty 
Press, 193!• 
^3 
applieable, jmst as Coker and Filon iniSleatei for tests on 
freslily mottliei ee»©nt* Siey stated tb&t (p. 582) 
• , • til® freshly noulded eemmnt torit«®tt©9 ar@. 
most prol»My in a se»i-'@lastie ©ondition ia wMcslij, as 
all evidence we possess indicates^ the strsss distri-
batioa is less vsrlabl® tMa ia the purely elastie 
state, so that any proFlsioas fonod necessary ttom ex-
perimeats m elastic bodi®s will than mrer tti® 
r0f«ir@»ents sought# 
•©i©s0 observations shoml€ apply to the clay specimens as 
ir#ll, iadicmting that the tvm toI^m of the maiiimwia tensll® 
st?©ss for the inelastic clay would Is® somewhere b®tw@®a th« 
CP/1) mine and the valtj© of 1.7*t CP/A)., 
. fh@ wlme of 1»^ CP/1) was th® oa® calewlatedi aM 
plotted foi* the 'rai'iows moistwr© eo«t©ats^ in Flgmf# 2. It 
was noted that th«r# was consiierabl® seatterlsg of experi­
mental points on this figttr®, toat that oaly smrvmB to polat 
Ottt the well known faot that it is extremely dliffiotilt to 
turn ottt two elsy samples men fro® th® same bateh, that ha^e 
identieal 'propertiifs. As pointed otit in th« tensil® test 
proc®dmr#:, this scattering was probably dti® to air holes or 
othsr faults in the specimens, or to aa eccentric loading 
coniitioft in the testing aaehlne* Mo atteapt was fflsde to 
me-®sure th« strain on opposite sli#s of th® briqm©t or to 
r®«alig-ii th® grips to ©llmiaat# ®e.c®iitrlc loading* 
U. / f i/n ol e. l~ef7Si/e^ Sf 
§ s 
r e /? a /h (psi.^ 
It was recomfttenied toy Coker and Filon^ that a modified 
shape of hTlquet he ias«d in order to eliminate most of ttm 
effect of the stress concentration diseassed here.. The modi­
fied shape wotiia be essentially the same as tlie standard oa© 
mm ia use with th© exception tlast it wottld include a section 
in the center with straight sides of a pr#i#ternia®4 leagth* 
Sfeea if the sample r»,ptTir®d witbin tbe straight-eigeci' portim, 
the valme- of CP/1) eotild be considered as pur© teasile stress* 
It is btllewa that a moaifle^ briqm®t ©f' this type 
womli iisTO aided ia this work In imlktng the «ltl»t« t@»sile 
strength results Kore eoasistent* 
As far as tlie knowledge of th© awtbor is ecsncernei, no 
material hm yet teen published sliowlng ultiaate tensile 
strength of clay as a function of moisttire content. Dry 
strength and fired str®iigtli data have been pmblished for a 
tmmhmT of diff©r«at clays.. lo informatioa s®eas to b# aTail-
abl© on the ©Met type of fuaetioii relating wet tensile 
strength and per c©at H2O o^rer the aoistmre range rniQowitmTmA 
in irylng. 
J.3 ©arly as 1918, Sax© and Bacimer® reported dry ten­
sile strengths for several different clays that had been 
i'lbii. 
C» W» md aaclmer^ 0. S,, **lhe Bonding Strengths 
©f a luober ©f Clays Betw©en lor»l Temperatmre md fed H©at% 
1» 113-33 (1918).. 
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dried at differeot temperatures, 'Ibey also deteMiiiied th® 
effect of high teap®ratures at the tim© of th.® tensile t®st 
on breaking stveugthm. B0 attempt ms made by thes© mm to 
correlat# «oistui»e eoatent and ultimate tensile strength, 
lowever, they did obser^re that clay brituets, wtiethsr dried 
i» aiJp at Toowi temperature or at 110®C showed a tendency to 
btcom® wealcep if allowed to stand and take up water in. a 
moist atiiospher© before being tested, fh®S€ observations art 
substantiatea by the present work in whieh a fairly sharp ia-
ereas® in strength is noted for a soall ieereas© in aoistar# 
content near drynsss* 
It is belie-red to be slgnifieant that th@ elay inereas®® 
in str®agth lit' « 4ireet proportion to the itereas© in soistiar® 
eoateat down to th® raage ia which the shrinkage limit fo? 
th® el&y is reaehed, Beyoni this point littl# or no iiiertas® 
ia strength is iiot«i ijatil Jmst before ooaplet® dryness is 
reached at Aieh time a rather shar^ Jmap ia wltiaate tensile 
stremgth was recorded,, leswlts of fwrther tests with more 
consistent data showM be available, however, before any 
i®finite -conclttsions are offered eoacerniag this behavior. 
C» Drying shriokage* 
In eaeh of the graphs on the following pages of per 
linear shrinfeage as a 'fmction of laoisttsr© eontent, the por­
tion of the c«rw la the fery wet region <i,e» from the 
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F/ffure %L//7ear v-s, X^2.^ (Or^BcLSii) 
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initial .siolsttirs content clown, to about 1'0 li^O) is very n.®.afiy 
a straight line, Biis indicates that the shrlriJcag© is iiiect^^ 
proportional t© the aaomt of wat'er reiioTeia, This fr '.'t has 
heen reported hj several other investigators,^ 
fh® p©iiit at whloh the cupvss first reach z@ro p@.r eent 
shrinkage is that wjisture conteat referred to as th@ shrink-
ag# Unit, •fhi.s Halt is 11^ HgO- for th# ealci«a ela.y ®ai<i 
12^ HgO for th© soiitjm elay« Beyond this point in th@ aryiag 
operatloa, the dimensions of th© drying body teiwl to drop 
slightly helm their final valw®s au^ reaain th®r© imtil jmst 
before complete iryi»©ss is reached i^«ii a slight ©xpansioii la 
noted, Bii.s behavior has llk«wls© heen reported before for 
kaoXinite.^ A cospletely satisfactory explafiatioa has not 
y®t been offered,, tout at least two theori®S' hme been men-' 
tionei.# 
One of the explanations for th@ expansion Jmst prior to 
the dry condition is based upon thermal expansion of the clay 
asswaing that as e-^aporation ceases, the starface temperatnr# 
rises fro.si the wet-b«lb temperatur© to th# ^ry-^Mlb tempera­
ture of th© air stream thus causing the body to increas# ia 
siee, 
A second explanation is ba.s#<i on the theory that th# 
3-iorton, F» E», ^lefraotories", 2d ©i.,. p. 266-71, 
B@w Xork., MeGraw-Hill &>©k Coapany, inc., 1^2, 
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sttctlon pressure within the capillary network In the cl&f is 
greater aftsy part of the "?olds between particles ha'^s beea 
emptied of water* This Inorease of suction tends to draw th® 
clay particles closer together than they are when no water is 
present as at complete dryness. 
io attempt is oaci® her# t© point to either of the 
theories &m th@ eorr«et one for the h©havi©r aoted* Pwrth®r 
exp#rl»iitatlofi will loe nee.essary to coopletely explaiii thit 
pheaoii®iioa» 
B, IJoimlns of elasticity. 
fh© modulms of elastleity of this hody was fmmdr to "b© 
a definite fraction of aoisttar© eontent as shown toy Figure 5« 
It was found that the e^rve for the sodiuii clay asswad th@ 
for» of a hypsrhola froii IS^ down to 8^ HgO, Below this 
watsr content, the curve deviatefl so»eifhat from the hyper-
holic path, Mt siBoe this inelndes »Qst of the rang® whieh 
is considered to he critical, the asstisption may ha made that 
where 1 r aodulms of ©lastioity of mw point at a 
aoiftur# eoateut !• 
Ej_ s aoelultts of elasticity at a partiewlar 
point at th® aoistwre content 
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m = slope of th& rectified plot of the tsra , 
•"-y,"-'-"j'r as a fraction of M, 
b • the ordinate intercept oe the rectifi®*! 
plot» 
fh@ procsdiare for reetifieation of data of this typ® to 
©btain a straight-litte plo-t was outlined by latol# II 
shows the data and eal©ulat«d results necessary to convert ' 
the original graph of E versms 1 into a straight-lin® grapli* . 
Aft#r the straight-line plot is otitaiiiei^. it is a siapl® 
»att©r to writ® the equatloa ©f it toy standard m@tliMs» 
A plot for tfae calciwii clay similar to that shown iM 
Pigur# 6 for the sodi«ia ©lay was not as satisfactory» but 
this -was probably due to data which were inaceMrate for om 
raason ©r another. More flexwral tests w@r® ran for the esl-
eitM- clay thaa for the sodiua elay, 'tat in spite of this 
th^re Has Mm indication of the tru® relationship betwoen 
1 aRci 1 4ue to a scattering of the exp©riffi@-iital points as 
shown in Pigare 5* 
^Bivis, 0, S., "Iiiplrieal Iqiiatioas and loaography** ^  
p, 2H-6, I#w Ibrk, MeGraw-Hill &»oi£ Company, Iro.., 19^f-3. 
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T&hle II 
Rectification of data to produce a straight-
limm' fimction of »odttlms of elasticity ani 
fflcisture content,. 
• If w 
psl 
M-Ml . h 
•a JUV* 
% = & % 2 72,800 0 0 
8 53,000' 2 19,800 . 1.010 
•• 10 37,200 it 35,600 1.12V 
12 26,000 6 4^6,800 1,281 
Ik 17,000 8 55,800 1 M 3  
16 8,300 10 6^,500 • ' l*-550 ' 
18 2,000 12 70,800 1..695: 
Hil.# li&.s shown. qwalitatlTely tbat ther® Is -a - defi­
nite relationship b©twe@n modulias of elBsticity and woistttr# . 
eoat0iit| and has shown what that relationship Is. for on® par-
tlcmlai- body composition within th© critical rang® of aols-
t«re for th« drylag operation. iow®Ter, work shoaM toe don« 
on & large mmbtr o.f different elays and these data ©¥al«at®4 
in a maimer siriilar to that don© here hefore a positive- gen­
eral statement may b© mde r#gariiiig the interrelation of th® 
two variables., fhis is one of th® mors important • parts of tlii-
fottudation ne®cled before a rigorous stres.s analysis .for drying 
olaywar© aay be eofflplet®<i« 
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general. 
In tfe0 drying runs eond«ct®d In this work, th« type of 
sp&elmmm select®?! was a two-lneh cahe of wet elay. After- th® 
irying •op®rati®n has proeeedad for som© tin®, th@ contour 
lings for ffloistmre ©©stent m&j be iaaglned to h# as shown be­
low. fk@ diagraii is luteMea to represent a eross-s«etioii 
through th® center of the sub© ^ttst b©for® the eraeks 
appeared, a© Mterial at the e©ot©r of th© eub® is at a 
higher Moistiir® content than, th© elay naterlal m th© omtsld® 
surfaces. 
Figur® 7, eross-seetlou rim of embe showing per eent 
-Moisture eontotirs, 
Siaee the corners and edges of the cab# ar® beiag dried 
froiB «©r« than on® stirface they'will tend to- beeow® drier 
thaii the flat sides. Proceeding from the ©mter surface to­
ward the center of the e«be the contour lines for moisture 
content become nearly spherical,in shape# fhis is an approx-
iaatlon for an actual easei b«t theoretically it womld hm 
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tm® If ttm drying were carried out slowly and mder fairly 
constant eoniitions. 
In addition to th# water content being constant on any 
spherical s®gii®Rt as stated abov®, th© total shrinkage ^leh 
any two points on that segment have mndergoa® with r®sp©ot to 
their original condition is the sa®®# 
If th# pr®aise is made that str«ss@s at a point in the 
body are dm© to a difference in shriakaf# between that point 
and the center of 'the body., then th® stresses »Bst-'also b« 
th© sa«e at any two- points in one of the spherical s®g»ents» 
ai«rofor#,, the spherical se.g«ents shown on Figure f are con« 
tomr lln#s for -Boistwr® content> drying shrinfeag® and stress* 
If a short section of a spherical shell of thickness - Cdr) 
is examined in cross-s-#€-tlon at- shown in Figmr® B-b'-, it can 
b® -se«n that th® shrinkage during drying will cause it to . 
take on th© appearance shown by th© dottad lin®s in Hgar® 8«-b* 
Bie sarfac® W Is- drier than the stirfac® 'Ic and thtts has 
shrtisk wore than has le* 
Hea^y lines indicate the 
original dime-nslons wh@n 
•the entire body was at 
the sarat aolsttire content 
Dotted lines show- dimen­
sions after th© specimen 
is partially dried.' ' 
(a) 
Figwre 8, 
( b )  
Eff-ect of shrlnkag® dtaring drying 
When It is reaemljered that the section rSoSa is part of 
ft gpfe-erical shell that it is the omtsii® swttmm of this 
sb#ll whieh is shriakliig the fa-stest, it is easily m@m that 
th# wet interior of th® sphere must "be- eoapr^ss^fa or els# thm 
dri@r shell will break if its ultlmt® tensile strength is 
0x:«©«4©'i. 
As th® ottter sli©ll fbrinks.,, the fitttation ^co»s anal-
ofoms to that existing when a sph#rieal wssel is stihJeetM 
t© m internal gas or liquid presstire* In this eas®., th@ wet 
clay oa th® interior of th® s^ere it relatively incompress-' 
ihl® thus resisting any shrinkage of th@ outer sh«.ll». If th@ 
shriiiksf# ^©eo.ffle-s too .gremt, th# shell will hwtst Jmst as & 
toy balloon do@s mhmm inflated with too, «ieh air, B®f#rr.i3Bg 
to the following fig«.r®, it oan he s.eea that a t®nsll@ stress 
will he set wp in the thin sph®rieal .sh#ll to© to th© i»t®»tfL 
pressar®., if that 'prtssmr.® is gre®t@r than th® ©xternal ndtal 
pr«ssttr®-^  
Flg«r@ 9. Itallihriii® of stresses t» a spherical sholl* 
2. 
TTCS^ tdr-f c//~) 
^S@© the Appeaiix for a farther disomssion of the 
d^TOlopK^Bt of tangential stress equations. 
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. 'inheres 
« tensile unit stress acting on tli© walla of th@ 
sphere ia a tangential dilreetioii, 
» res-alt ant interaal pressure- due to ^shriHtesg®, 
Craiial stress)• 
r - raiims of spherieal sli^ll* 
4r = thicteass ©f shell* 
(S^ + as,) = resultant external pressare due to 
shrinkage, Cradial stress).. 
If th® tensile stress camsed by the drying shriakage ex-
th@ Mlti»at© tansile streiifth of th® elay at that Bols­
ter# ©oateat, a craek is de¥elop®<l«. As soon as a crack is 
formsf th® stress «iiatrib«tloii is alt®r®i so that it is a® 
l©nf©r as pictured in Figtire- f Mt beeoaes mch oor# eoaplex. 
It is kaowa that th® wilt stress is generally iBt#hsifi©(i in 
th© regioa n®ar®-st a sharp corntr or crack in may aaterial 
md€r str#«s# ftn@r®fore, it is laeli©^®^ 'that this factor 
contrihutes to @hlarg@M®-nt of the crack in th© clay until 
©ventaally it nay be vismlly obs@rv®<! on the surface of th® 
sp#eimeii eir©n though it my haire b@@n so saall as to be- in-
ifisihl# to th« aake€ ey© when first formed» 
sh@ll in Figure 6 was picked at mndom syaywh®r© in 
th« cube s© that what has 3mst h®en sali ahoiit the point at 
which a crack firjt forms appll-@s equally w«ll to any point 
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QT points %fithia til© cube. Baere are, however,, llmitatioas 
oa tlie positton where a craek my be foraei whicli need to tot 
discussed. Sinct w%t clay is a plastic material, ther© is a 
eertain ranges ©f Boistmre content (i»@» vbwj w©t elay) within 
wbicli tiie clsy simply ^leforas without breafeiag# fhe exact 
lower lialt of this moisture rang# is not kmmm for th© pres'-
©Rt soMitiofis* Certainly wii®» tfe© ©lay 1»«eoa«s iry ©aottgh 
t© aet as. an elastic asterial, it my be considered to b® 
omt0i<i@ the plastic- rang#. It is probable that th©re is a 
graiml transition b©twee» the two ©©nditions* This, point 
is seiitlQn®^ in cofmection with an effort to .predict where 
the craeks first dsTOlop with regard to noistttr® eoiit©at» 
Ih® low&r lialt Cin iioistMr® eoat^ttt) of th# plastic range 
thus forms the upper Halt of th® raage i» which a erael 
eonli be mmnmA by axcee-ding the ttltlsate t«iisll# strsngth 
of the clay* 
there is also s lower' liait of th« raag# Just iaeatioaed, 
and that Unit is th© m^iatiare conteat of the clay at which 
iryiaf shriukag# erases* For the present elay this was 
approxiaately 11 t© 12^ water Cdlry basis)* Below this limit, 
eraeks are mllkely to form* If the entire clay plee« is at 
the saa# le-rel as far as shrinkage is eoiie@i®.@d, it -womli 
•also b© at the sane level with regard td stress because th@ 
stresses are b©li#ve4 to b© mt mp originally by a iifferenc® 
ia the shrinkage that has t®lc@ft place between th# smrfac# aM 
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th® interior of tiae "body* fhis is true, however, only wliea 
the entire clsj piece has reached the sbrinkage limit* 
The critieal period in iryi»g ©c-eurs whan th© smrfac® 
has r®ac:-v'-i th® leath^r-haM stag® eharaet#rigtie ©f clay mt 
a iioistttr® eont®3Qt very ii®ar the shriateag© li»it« It is to#-
li®'ir®a by this writer that this is the nost eritieal smtlm 
of th© iryiag operation, beeaus© stresses are likely to b® at 
a -uaxiaatt at or aear th© tia® th« aarfac© reaehes its final 
ai»®»si0iis« 
F, ttt#r«al stress aaalogy, 
lo sttp-port of th# eoiislttsion that tli# Best critie«3L <5ry* 
iag perioi is in tl© aoistur® range at th® shrinkage limit, 
iis« is »ade -of an snalofy with thermal stresses dmelmpm^d 
•wh«n th© surfa€® ©f a hot, .solid sphere is sa4<3@aly co«l@i by 
pliaiigiiig it iat0 a c«M lifimid bath# Th® th©:Oretical stress 
relations f©r a solid steel s-pher# und.er th#s® eonditioas 
h&WB hmm pr#s.#at#i by le.»t^*-' 
Ifi sttMarisiftf^ I«Bt maie the stat«ffl®»ti 
It is n©tie©<S that th® maximia tensile stresses of 
both bodies [spheres m.4 cylinders'] o-eciir at th® surfaee 
^Kent, C. ii,, "fheraal Stresses in Spheres and Cyliaiers 
Produced by Temperatur®! ftrying With li»t**, ^fyana* .imw, 
Bm* . :Qt .Me ch. En&Ts *. Paper 1^1-5^18, l85-lf§ CSISL 
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at the begliffilng of, the cooling, and that tbese values 
mm ia tto® two eas«s and mm given toy / 
i-yy 
where is th© temperature chang© of the sarfae#, a. is 
th® linear- e©effieieat @f theriaal ©xpansloiij' and 1 
are the elastic eoastaats* Ifeis is seen to "be.-: Independ­
ent ®f the shape and sise of the boiy aai to depend only 
on the temperatare ehftiftge and the properties ©f the 
waterial. It is oqmivaleiit to the stress prodmeei ia a 
thin plate whem its temperature is changed Ij degrees ; 
aod a ehaag© Is area is prevented, Uie fery thin lai^r 
of the extermal surface of a hoiy of any shspe -®r size, 
irhoi® teaperatttre Is affected toy a sttdie» charig©. is 
prevented from ehaiigipg Its area hy the reletively wry 
large «ass of the rest ©f the l3ody» As the tiae eiarves 
sho*.,; this stress' is oaly mone-ntary and rapidly drops 
&s the redactioa of teaperatmre spreads inviard aad a 
eoatraetl-e» of the otttside layer is permitted* 
la the drying prohle® uader discwssioja, the iioistmre 
gradieot takes the, place of the tesperatmre gradieat whieh 
was the controlling factor ,iii Kent's thermal stress- analysis# 
Ib the dryiKf eperation, however, the teasile stress -at the 
smrfaee inereaiea as a funetioE of time froa the feeginniiig 
ef the drying Twa mtil the tmit strain camsed fey shrinkage 
reaches- its highest -value* As the-unit stralR drops off when 
the siarfae# moistmre ceutent pes-ses the -shrinkage limit, the 
smrfaee teaslle stress also deereaaes. ' If the moisttir© grad-
lent is smeh that the stresses im the pieee remaia hslow the 
allewa^l© stress until dryness is reached, m cracks will be 
developed, ae stress wlmes will haire g-ofie from sero at the 
heg-iaiiing ©f the r«n .through a *3clwia when the factors of 
moisture gradient, aodmMs of elastieity and shrinkage eo®-
Miie to give opti«» coMitisns for.a highly stresied 
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BMiterial, and then will again fall to zero at tlie tim® the 
center of the piece reaches its shrinkage Halt# 
On® iffiportaat and complicatiiig difference "betweea th® 
ipying clay sphere an<i the cooliag steel sphere is th® fa-et 
that th® moMlm of elasticity, whll® ess-eatially eonstant 
over a reasonable temperatur® rang© for- st«®l, is €@fiftit®ly 
not a 'eoBstant owr the moisture rang® consiiert^i for th© 
0lay,' Boittlias of «lasticity for thm calcitM- clay aM for 
the soiiuK elay has shown as « fttEetioa ©f imiitar© eon-
tent in Pigare 3* As sbcwo by th® flgur#, the fflQiull in-
cr®-as« <|ait« rapidly with decrease of aoisture content, par* 
ticttlsriy -in. the drier raRfe^ Ttls seaas that if the ano«&t 
©f strsin ©xisting betwesn the centtr and the sttrf&c© of a 
tooiy were to reffiatu constaBt ^tiring a part ©f the drying 
©p#ration, the stress exerted on the material would he con-
tlnttally increasing due to the iacreas© in modml'tts of elas­
ticity alon©* this generalization laay fee m.^» evmm though th© 
e»et »sth®«aticel relation Is not knawi for th© triaxial 
stresa-straia coniitioas ©iicowit®r©a h®r«.» 
It was showi by Kmt that th« stress ilstritetisn f©r 
the eooltog spher® as pro-'rionsiy disetass©^ was mb. showa i» 
Flgiir® 10, 
llmi. 
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Figwre 10» Temperatmr® aM str©ss ^Istrlbutiofi in solid 
-tt0#l nplmm. $ Inehas in diameter, ©a® min-
ttte .after sitrfac© Is eo.ol.ed 100^F'li@l®w th@ 
original teaperatiir®*. 
Si@ t®nsil@ stmm to mmr on tfe© stirfaee 
of the sphere at tli© instant it was plunged Int# its eoollnf 
hmth was #qttal to in which t«nsil@ stress is directly 
proportional to the proimet of aoimltts of ©lasticity (I), .and 
.th© theriMtl contraction (afiK- In th« drying, of a ©lay sph&m 
m siaiiar expression wouia Ise ®^pect©d to b© applicabl® ©H'-
c©pt that E womW hm® to be replaced by mome funetion ®f 
aoistart €0iit<ent siaeli that 1 would iiio.reas© as the -per e@,iit 
aoistur© in, the elay dtcreaseil....- For a particular iastant in 
6h 
til© aryln-g operation! s&y tb© time at whlcli a craek was first 
foraed, 1 c©aM b© #:^r®ss#<l. as a fmetlon ©f tli« sphere 
radlms If th© «oistmre grailent w6r®:^toi©wii» Obflotasly, the 
TOlite of the stress at the ^smrtme mst laereas® iurlng the 
drying rim as^ l©ng as the moisimm grsdl#Bt, and therefor# ^ 
ilff«r#ntlal shrinlcag® hetweea stirfsee and ©enter -of th® -
sphere, is increasing or remains & censtitiit mitt®* Is th© 
mit strain es«s@a- W the *oistiare grailsnt teais • t© €r©p off, 
a point will lie- reached at which the ' taiifentlsl stress will 
drop off in spite of m inereaslnf moialms of elasticity*' ^ 
G» Srsphical interpretation*, 
fhls theory aay h© sore easily followed by otoser^iiig th@ 
following figures. 
I 
i' 
Figure II# Moisture distribution as a function of tlae 
and distance from the drying surfaee* 
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fh® iiagrai® abow represents a line throiigh the center 
@f the (Sryiug c«b®, sphere or csther shap® with the etanres 
X®b©llei 'to,,, t^, t2 ete;» being thm ii©tsttire gra4i©iit in the 
cub© at succ@ssiT® stag@s of drying, fh® entir# stib® is at 
a noistur® eoatent at the tin© t^;» Am drying 
the aolst^r® content at any point (x) on th® line thr®wgh th® 
©enter of thereufe© Is re|>r©sente-d• by the:valia® shc3«n,on 
th® 'left Martin-at" th® :tlffl0 mm& for.the sam#'- point by th« 
Taliae Ig'^^at tW; tisie tg./'. 
. It mj bfe s®@n from, th© prec^iing flgwre .that the laois-
ttir@.'gradient ,.(i!J'®tn$ng the, O'ver-Ell'aiotsttire •content differ-
©nee from surface.to center line) is. z@ro .at th©. tlae % .wh®n 
drying "la startecii,, increases throughoMt. Most of, tb® rm •tantil 
a peak valtt© is obtained | and th©n drops off to g#ro as dry­
ness is reached• fhis my also b@ ©impressed as Is don® by 
cmry# Cl) in' flg«r@. 1.2* 
4^ m 
(1) 
fime of Brylng 
Figiir® 12# Moistur© gradient and wnit strain as func­
tions of the cumulatiir® ti®e of drying. 
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Cur-r® (2) in Figure 12 for wilt strain as a f met ion of 
the tioe ©f drying- is so»wli«t siailar to tti© aoistmre grad-
i«iit sxcept that' it t©ii4s to 4rop off to zero, sooner., this 
is to be expectetS because the unit strain Cor dllffer^ntiml 
s-hritikaf© b#tw©©ii th© starfaee mM the aeiiter of the boiy) is . 
©sseatlally a str-algjht lt»« function of aoistwr© eoateat in 
the wetter range (do™, to approximatsly I5i H^O for this elay 
•—s#® flgttrts 3 an^ * fhm wait strala^, as €#fia@i afeov#, 
starts to i®er«aa® as soon as tii® surface of tli® ©lay h&m 
r®ach@i its sliriak&g« Halt • iniieated by peiMt <a) la Pigmr® 
12. fh@ imit strain siio^lfl tfeeor®tleally be mro &s smon. as 
th# e©at#r of th® bo^y reach#® its s..feriskag© Unit tndicat©4 
hy point iW in Figure 12* there m&f aetmally h# soall 
resldttsl strains.,- aad therefore stresses, still present la 
the »at®rial when it-ia' completely iry to n©ra-h©ttog@ii®l^, 
ahaerMl drying coaiitioms -@te*, bmt th« -magnitmd# of sxmh. 
strains wottld norsially be small. 
Sine© the mod-wltas of <®lasti©ity and th# wnit strain ar© 
th® •controlling faetors in d@t©riiliiing the magnitmd® of th« 
mxism ttRg®n.tial stress, a plot of th©s® two itess as fane-
tions of tiae of dryiag should tee msefml.* Ihis is doa# in. 
-diagra*8tie for* la Figar® 13, 
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Figtir® 13. Unit strain, modtalus of elasticity and 
maximum and allowable tangential stresses 
as functions of the cumulative time of 
drying. 
Figtir® 13 illmstrat«s the-reswlts of this' project.'im a 
qmalitatife aianner# Bi® »axi«ttm tangential stress is priws-
rily a funetton of tli« prodwet of the modulus of - «lastioity 
and th® unit -straia* fhat stres.® when .plotted .as a funetion 
of th« tin# of drying oust follow a patttora similar to th@ 
solid eurv® (3) shown in Fig'ur® 13-» A a»xlrau» ©eeurs at or 
after th®. ti«® at which the unit strain begins to d®er@as®% 
Ihen the ©ff«et of the desreas© of unit strain on th© product-
.mentioned is greater than the effect of th# increase in TOdu-
lui of elasticity, the tanfential stresses tu the bod.y will 
decrease* .In. order to deteraine th# emet time at which th® 
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Ksxlimo stress would occur on the swrface, it wouM he ii@c®s-
sary t© ha¥@ so»® Mthoa of mklng a eontlnwrns record -of 
fflolstttr© gr«<li®iits from the befinnlng of th® aryiaf roa, 5h@ 
surface aotftmr® eoatftnts aM the mlt strain eoali th®R b@ 
eorrelatei. with tha oodmlus of elastieity ani ti»e of dryiag, 
A plot slfflllsr to Figmr© 13 csould be ma«3® mim$ th« averag© 
fre« Moistttr® content as the ln<lep®n.<lettt variable in plaee of 
the tlM of drying, if <i©sirei. 
It is b©li©v@i that th© method suggested abov# for deter-
winatlon of waxiisiaffi stress would probably be too tedious for 
ordinary practical use, ©tou if a m®th©i of obtaining contiwi-
QUB fflolst-ure gradients and a rlgoroms method! ®f stress ealeii-
lation were aTailabl®, However, the theory is logical aM 
aefinitely indieates that th# critleal stress period in the 
drying of a piece of elaywar© is that period ia which th® 
surface shriaksg® limit is reach®4« 
BT®n though the aaxi.ffltm tensil© stress is not built up 
tmtil the stirfac® shrinkag® limit has b@©u reached th®- pieee 
may crack la the earlier stages of drying if too high a rat# 
of drying Is attempted* fhis would aean that-th® ffioistmr® 
gradient, ain€ heace the unit strain, was large ©nough to 
earns© a stress greater than th® ultimate tensile strength of 
the material before the aaxiisaa stress ooniitioas had b@«n 
reaeh«d» Sierefor®, to ooaplet# the graphical' illustratlofi, 
c«r¥© (k) mist b@ add«d to the iiagraB in Flg^are 13 showing 
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thm allowable tensile strength aa a fwa^tion of drying tla#.. 
Henee, if coMltlons for a particular drying rat© w©re as 
shown i» Plgttre 13, the swrfae© shomlcf i@felop ® crack gt 
til® tin© t-i or w&Tf smm thereafter, lf| bowetfer, emrve C3) 
slioald fall below mrwe (^) tlirotighomt th® drying- rwn, th© 
pl®e0 shouM b©-fr©e froo craeks when eoapletely dry, Sa-ta 
for curve (*!•) would hare to be obtaiBad froa tensil© t#sts 
OW9T & raage of aoisture eofiteat as was iom.B in this proj-eet# 
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wmmmmmo ohhig phociduig 
Is a direct result of the obserfati©jis ia this l«¥@itl-
fmtioa aM tlie eonclasloas 'Whieli h&m h&mn drawn fr©» 
it is pjsslMe to reeoMneni changes ia th« aeeeptedi pro-
ceiiir© fer thm drying of elaywar®* 
Si© proceinre us©^'at present for bricks ani smsII 
shapes is ieseritoed l^y Sortoa^. 
fhe ffl0r« modem typ# ot irier is th« eotttinwtts-
tiiiiml typ®5 in whieh the loai ears are pwsinid at a 
tmiforffl rat® thremgh a twnn#! toving carefully regu­
lated tenperature aai humidity valttei at mek s«eti®n.-
• « • . Usually reeirculstion is tisedj jUS*.t 
air is passed around a closed eirouit, th© only lim-iit. 
feeing a small escape pip«-- at the top ©f the tuim«l t© 
allow th# aoistur® froa th© bricks to pass off. Th# 
tmBE«l is divided longitudinally into «®etlo»s, and 
each section is coatrolled f&r tewperatmr® and huwid-
ity by autoaatic eontroll©rs» In general, th« tem­
perature and humidity ar@ high at the start to h©at 
the briek with littl# loss of water fro® th@ sarfac®* 
®ie humidity is then gradually decreased as th@ bricks 
pass through the t«Eiii®l» The r©pilation.| hewe-rer, 
omst he determined for the particular kind of elay . 
b@iRg dried. 
Although not' specified in th« preceding quotation, th« 
aorual practice is to cause th« airstr«a® to flow counter-
current to th® streaa of clayware* One of th® most cowon 
troubles encountered in this process is that of wat@r con~ 
densation on the eold bricfes or other elaywar® as they coa® 
%orton, F* H,, "lefractories:**, 2d ©d», p. 277-8f 
lew lork, IcSraw-rtill look Cospany, Inc., 19^2# 
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in eo3Bt«ct with the hot, huffild air at th© drier ©atranc®. 
fhm ware tecoaes dana-ged if maGh water condenses on it* la 
ad-^ition, this c0iii@.Rsed water aMst be r®aio^#d froa th© pi^ 
la th« <Sryiag operation,. 
As a result of this investigatien, th# amthor is led to 
b@ll@¥® that the tine for the irjlag operation mj be n&fmlj 
shortened by use of the procedure suggested below* Also, 
the eonieasatien diffie«ltl©s Jwst ilsemssei may be greatly 
redueei# 
It wms showa iji the preeeding s@etion that dryiag 
stresses ar© low imriag the first stage of the drying opera-
tioR •(!*«. that portloE of the rrni froa the tiae the war© 
enters th® drier until th© surface eeases to s^hrl^). It wm 
ulso established that the most erltical portion of th© dry*» 
lug rtm is that lu whieh th© smrfac® moisture content ap-
proaeh©s and passes th« shriakag# llait*.^ 
On the basis of these facts., it Is reconaeMed that a 
rat# of drying higher than iaormal be obtained ia the initial 
portion of th« ruh by using air at a high t©ap®ratur« and a 
low humidity. Is the critical period is approached, th® 
tempsratur# should be aaintaliied at or ae&r its initial level 
^fh® shrinkage Halt has been dafinei as th® KOistur® 
coatent of th© naterlal b«l©w 'rt.ioh a further loss of water 
e&mses no shrinkag©^ an€ nbov® whieh, additioa of water 
causes an ©.xpansioii. 
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ii»i the fewiilty lJieif©as©d* tli@ body Ms ,pass©i tb« 
erltleal »Rg© of aotstmr# e©ntent, the hmiilty stoomli tfe©a 
Tm lommi t© mll&w- tb# ii?yini to pr©©®#€ as rafiily as tfe®-
QthmT practical eoiisii#ratl©as p^rait* 
ftts pvmmiwtB suggested ret^i^es a <l®life#rtt® r#imett®a 
ia til® i^ryiBg mt& tertng tfe© erlti©«X perioi <t»#. a wdme-
ti©a iT&m thm rat# ®staMltli«<J la the initial p®rloi la tJi« 
pr©pos«i pr©©®i»r®), fJils rate wottli still M as falgh d«r-
lag th« ©rltlciil pdrloi as is all©iii«d Iw pr@»®iit practice 
sad m saving Im. tin® in tlie initial period womld #lr#adiy 
hrnve lf®#s fitco©fflplltlfe©i» 
f© fat tMs pla® iato o,p@rsti®ii eom»#reially| costrol 
tests woali fcav® t© le r«i» f#r the partlettlar elmy lio^y m& 
stop® being mTOi*. Jt is r®eoaa©iid@d tfa&t th® fmettiea of the 
tlffl® f^r befimlag mA ©adliii tlie Mgli temMity irylnf p#rioi 
b« ayasw©r®<l fey «s® of tk® awrag® fr«® aelstmre coateat <?)• 
tfe# toaliity shomli to®' lTCr«as®4 wbea F Is % te 5$ abov© tli® 
shrlakag# Halt asi decreased mg&lm f Ms vmm&h&M that 
li»lt« Hi© aato»ttle e©iitr©ll®rs for t®fflp«ratar« aai te^illy 
already- iM um .mnld 1# mtlllgeS in th® tmael 4ri«rs. A 
sliglitly aiffer«at plaa of cireialatieii f®r th® air wm.M 
pr#te"bly tee - n®e©s«sry» Sine® r#eir<salatio» ©f the air li m 
eoaa©!! praette@.| it sliTOli m&% ilffiemlt t® sijmst t© thm 
profos#i ©o»iiti#ii:». 
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fke ms® ©f less buiiiil ••aii- la' the section ©f th@ €ri«p 
mimm th® wet, mM ware enters shomli greatly r®dtte® tli# 
mmAmsmtlmoL tFo«fel®s» ®iis adwotag© pl«s tli« ti»© smw®€ 
• i n  t f e #  i a i t i a l  > 0 r t i © &  o f  t b ®  n u i ' a r © J m s t i f l e a t l o a  
f#r trials ©f th® prep©s®d :aeth0d» 
7if 
fl, COICLUSIOHS 
Kxperimeats wem coaducted In drylag cl&yw&r© to deter-
fflltt© th® faet-ors whleh are significant in settiag up stresses 
whieli ©amse eracfelag in the drying bodies* Ifhe relative in-
portanc® of th« dlffer@Bt factors and th@ sann^r In 'whieh 
th«y @.m iat»rr®lsted has h®®n shown.* As & resmlt, of this 
work the folltswiag facts hafe been ©staMishei, 
1* fhe BtapiltM© of the sioistmr® graiieRt froa the ary-
ing surface to the wet Interior of the clay is ir«ry signifi-
eant in the range- of aoisttire eooteht aho?-® the shrinkag® 
linit of the clay tat loses its importanee as soeii as the 
w©ttsr mgiom of the elayware have h®e» dried helow this 
limit, Qs,© explanation of this phenomeaa is that the war©, 
having been dried below th© shrinkage li«lt, no loagor has 
any bmt residtial strains present, and these are msually io-
s.mfficie»t to «atts« era eking, 
2, It has been shorn why the »ost oritieal period of 
th© aryihg ran with regard to stresses which may cams© erack-
lag ocmTs whmn the swrfac® nolstoure' eonteot is approaching 
or has r©aoh©d it-s shrinkage limit# 
3, The BodQlus of elasticity of the clays teitedi was 
fomni to inereas© with a i©cr®as® of Boisture eoatent* Ift 
the range fro» 8 to ,18^ water, 1 was fotmi to b® a hyperboM© 
n 
f\metion of moistttre 'eontent* It is p@cow®M#d that thm 
relationship "between sioittHis of elasticity aad «oistw® con­
tent b« @stat>lislis!<3 for a utmlJer of 4iffer®iit elays i» s-o«« 
»aiim@3? siailar to that omtlimei i» this before a rig* 
oroms theoretieal stress a'aalysis. is sttsmptei* 
Qwslitative rssmlts siiowo in this work indicate th® 
necessity fm r«fin#aents in the «®thoi, of i©t©rai«iag a 
asabl® BOdulws for a oat#ri«l stich as w®t elay Is only 
.partially elastie. 
Hie ttltiaiats tensile strength is a fmction of mois-
tar© coateat, and this relationship ffl«st.al»o he toora for 
any particttXar oaterial before a pr@dictioii can be mad® as 
to whether th@ clayware will fail or aot for a given set of 
4ryl»g coaditiOBs* 
5. She applle-stlon ©f fygon paint ©r oth«r similar c^-
ing to certain 'iKjrtloiis of iatricat® elaywar® shafts iii order 
to sltitr th® stress distribtttion as m aid ia rMmeiag craek-
ing has definite poisifeilities of sticeess and should he in« 
wstigat#4 further, 
6, The probleo of calcmlatioa of tha theoretical taJi-
gentlal stress developed in drying of clay ho<Jies is an es-
treaely complex on© to# t© th® oany variables iavol^ei ^aad 
the aaimer in which they «r# liit#rd@p®na©iit. Bie eontiamal 
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variation of moisture gradient dtiping tbe. drying ©peration, 
partiewlarly for high rates, ani tbe -rapiation ©f the 
ffioimltts ©f ©lastisity with KOlsture content are chiefly r®- • 
sponslM®' for the, complexity of, the evalwatioa# . 
it^oia»«i^stiesa 'hmm hem. wmAm fmt @lisag»s in pr®#@a«2»® 
m^mm tit# t^ tal ti#® tor w^ytm «•«**• 
taitt type® ef elaywrnf#. In addition, sttgg@stM 0feMg#s 
»toQ«ld greatly tJi» diffleultl®® la 
praetl©® feceaw# #f ^oaieiisatiQa of *m%®r m %Mm mmvm %m, Wm 
initial portion of tlie drying nm# 
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Sample calettlation of ooistere gradient,. 
TJi« irying stresses in the embes iaTOstigated in this 
worfc are d©p®'iideiit ob th« difference ia noistmre content be­
tween the drying smrfac® aai th® center of the euhe, fhls 
section Illustrates the calculations necessary to fleterMiae 
that gradient from th# experimental moisture eontents tak@a 
BB 4@scrlb#i ia the Proe©dur© s®Gti©a» 
Cmrve (13 of Figmre IN- is a plot of the mw data of. m^s-
trnr® eoateiit (iry basis) against distance from the drying 
tttrfao® at the time th# first crack was seen* Ih© distances 
were plotted as the raldpoint of the slice taken for aoistar® 
det@r«iBatio*i. It was iapossilbl® to meastire the .aoistur© 
eoBt#Bt #i:aetly at th@ surface due to the Beeessity for aaMag 
s slics'of a finite thiekR@ss« Therefore» som© means of ex-
trafolstiJBf th© results to 2#ro dis-taoce fro® the sttrfao© had 
t© he devisei* fo io this th« saa© procedwe wms followsi ms 
that ©tttlin«i. for th# ftmotlon of aoitilms of elasticity &r4 
«oist«r« oontent. It was aiseo¥«r«<i that th© aoistar® grai-
lent szisting at the ti»® th®' cracks appeared wmSf in mat 
eases, @f a hyperholie shape-, fahl® III shows m exsaple of 
th@ ealoMlat#^ i^almes »ee#ss&ry to ohtain th© rectified plot 
shown ia. eurve (2), Figmr® 1%» Some of the data, for other 
rtms did Bot follow the hyperbolic ^mctton quite m well as 
that of Itei 38 f hwt th® rngmmmmt was oonsiiered good in Host 
eases. 
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Table III 
tot I'ecfclfied -plot of moisture distaae# tm Ban 38* 
listane# 
C®o*) $ 1«0 r 
m-m^} 
0#10® 9.00^ 0 0 
0..-.20 10,38 0.10 1*38 0.0725 
Q,m 11.20 0.20 2.20 0.0909 
o.^^o 11.72 0.30 2*72 0.1103 
0.50 12^20 3.20 0.1250 
0,<60 12.50 • 0.50 3»50.^ 0.1^^30 
0.70 12.75 0.60 3*75 0.1600 
0*80 ^ 12.93 0.70 3.93 ^.0.1780 
0^90 • ' 13.05 0.80 h,05 0.1975 
X.OO 13,20 • 0.90 •^..20^ 0.21^^0 
1.10 13.30 • 1.00 ^•30 0.2315 
1.20 • 13.^0' 1.10 O.25O 
1.30 13,50 1.20 ^.50 0.267 
l.%0 13,60 1.30 k.60 0.283 
11.^9 IM 0.305 
l,i0 13.77 i .m  h.77 0.315 
1,70 13.85 1.60 hS5 0.330 
1.80 13*90 1.^ 0.3%7 
3^^  s 0,10e«, 
z 9-. 00' $ %0 
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(X) DiSfance From Dr^ Sur/'ace 
F/gure. /^- Moisfure. GradiGn^" (Dfr&c,f ^nd 
8 !^-
On CWTC. C2) of Figure we see that wh©» x - 0, th# 
m s- ^0 at tfe@ mTt&m &t tim^ cwtee.* 
Itoe equation • of ewrw (2) my now M'witten ttttliiing 
th# staaiard straifkt-lin© etimtfon <y, = « + %) wh@.re (») Is 
th« slop® • of tl\e straight lln© and Cto-) is'tte .y-int©rc®pt# 
Fcsr this r«n 
' • 0,1751% * 0*.0^ 01 .h- g..:1?5c9'#00)3i 
•'0.10 s 0 
2.575x • 0 -» l fmM - 0.0ms1 •+ •0*26 i. q 
/Mvlilag Ijy 2<f75 gives th®^ final torn of th@ ©qmatiea 
X - 0,0680 - o»oi55M +oaoi ^ 0 ca) 
SQmatioR CD my row t»® ms©a %&• Setmmim the »oistttr@ 
C!©at®iit at th« c«at«r #f th® fey aatostltrntlng the ¥altt« 
X « 2*^ ©»• S©lmtl©n ef ©quation' (2) uBi#? tli«s« ©©ndltioas 
sli#ws tMt th® aolstMi« ©oiit#itt at the mnt&r &f the ettlwi is 
Hene©, hy substitrntioa 
x|_ • o^ io 
% = %W$ M^O 
(1) 
glfas a moisture gradient of • 6.50^) 
* igo* . 
B., apyt»g rate. 
ibm iryi»f ^ rat© ettrv@ iu Figwr® 15 wm e«lemlat®4 fej 
stmMard Mthods frm a plot of weight of th® tS^lng eittoe 
afmillst tlfl» of irylag« Hue 3^, for ifeicli tte« rate is pl@tt«i 
ia W.-gmr* If, is typieal of those ealemlatta. 
c» siermitl^  saaljslt* 
ptotofraphie record of the themal analysis mn* 
tionei ©fit page 37 is reproa^ieea in Flg«ro 16« I line conneet-
iag tti® sero marks• mt «acli end of tfe® seal® represents mto 
iiff®rence toetwteK thm t^iperatur# of the rtferene# ©aterlsl 
aa4 tlis t«pe'ratiire of 'th# 'elay smaple t«st«d# If th® 
th&mml mrw-& lies this mTo tSjm^ it m%ms that ma. mx* 
©tlierale r©metloo -ws taktnf plmm-*- If • th® tlieroal e«rir® 
lies lj#l<»"ttoB mm line, -an 'endotiieralc reaetioa was' tli®-
©a«s®«. Ia aiiitioa-^ %h«r# • in th# posslfeilitf ®f Iwth types 
©f reaction ocemrrlnf at^ ©nee 'mtth om® or 'tli® other to®ing 
ioiiinant# In tfeis cas©^ small dips aay appear to th# otjrT® 
without acttially erosslag th# zero line#. 
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d# .. particle size# 
Tlie slge dlstrltetlon of partieles tliat passed a 325-4«to 
@ei?©e» Is sliom in Flg^e 17 • 5fee soMswhat ecesntrie shape 
of the emrve st 2 aicrons and again at 10 adcrons is pr-ols-
ably dm® to tli« settling otit of the flRer particles of flint 
ani feMspa? itoieh were present in this eoasereial 
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1.. of twiiciitiial stress ©fttatioas-*^ 
fhm stttatioaa i®velo-p#<3 Mmtn mm admitteitr ap.pro^l* 
•aati©«s sis©® th« astwptioa is mM& that the elaywar® is • m 
«lasti@ 'body# Actually this is tm@ mly for i», iry 
feai fir#i ©oniitioas,*^^ lewewr, a sextatiQ elastieltj of 
aetiOB ©f til# mt«rial iwi« »ot@i thyo^Mottt tli® aoi^taf# 
y«ag« inwstlgatti im thl# work as iMieat#i by tli® Bhmpm ©f 
the loai«Ni«fl®«tie® iisgrsas ia tlie aoittl«s of «l«ttiolty 
t®st.i-» On til® basis of tto«s« olstr-wtieas tli# folXowiat ®qmr 
tiOBs -sr# adaittiag tfe«y ar® appro^instlous-^ It Ij 
th@ hop®' of til® amtfeor tlist th«y my ^ mmmiul to «sti»«ttag 
•iryiag strmmm mt a lat@r i«t© whm toi-© -Ijifo^ation Is 
all# oil thm ffioimlms of ©l&stieity ultiaat# teasll® streagth 
&M fUBotioas of motmtrnm ooBt«iit» 
It was stated on page 57 (see also Figure 9) that a stit« 
of eqttilibrim gxists in any spherical stell in the irytiig 
sphere of elay h®ti»@«ni a total radial fore® aotiag omtwari 
@Qmsl to CS|.Trr^)ja raiial foro« aetlng inwaiNl «fml to 
asslstsuoe of ftr-* Qlmwa Marphy of the Iowa Stmt® 
Allege staff in s#tting up these ©qaatioiis- is grate'fitlly 
aotaiowledfod ,gr«atly appreciated. 
^I»ass®ttre, llirjori® and Iwrhmrt,. "Str»ss-Straia 
lelationa in Cteraaio fct®rlsls*., at th® Affi«r« Osrsa. 
Soe, m@#tiag in Buffalo, I.- y», Ipr*:-l®y, 1^61 Ahstracte^ ia, 
,mi«> isi» 139 c19^ 6), 
in #leetric strain gaugo was msei to study deforaatioa 
of mmwrnrnX types of cerasio material# «»i#r stress# It was 
fouEid that they behaved as elastic materials. 
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|s^ t -t sai m tmrngmtiml f&rm ia the ffe#3..1 
ei»l t& ctttl^ fir)# fe# equation is tto®t»f®i»®^  
IZ t tM^wAt) + CSy t- m^}(r t ir)2 7r = B^w (1) 
*iltlplrlai wfeey® iadleat@i--aad ©®ll«etlBg %«TmB glms 
+ syif® + asyrii* -h 
©r ilviitai liy 
t% + as^   ^^ 
la »l%lplytoi ®ai c®H@etlag tmma mMr&f th# p-3r®i»t ©f tw 
aiff@y«tlsl t«y»s was eoBsli»«€ t« b# s«aJLl mm^ to tm 
a#glifSM# tli@y«f©yt was «itt#i la tto©. flial. 
«tmatl#ii iZ}-m 
I«W:, l#t Cm) b® tlie cofflMa®i radial dlsplae^aeBt in# to 
.stiriskag®' aM str®#i &f my :p^£at in ttm asswti sptor#* 
2 
•iiae« tli« wmm w&a dylM from all si>d«#' we my mswste 
fh@iit 
e^-t' = i «) 
1 
nmm Mmmml&twm s«©ti@a &m mm ^ ^le aiming @f 
spil»ls ©»pl©^ i 
^aje drying alrstr«aa iii mt Iia?e as fwm mmMS' t& «i®' 
bottoa surface ®f the saaplas as to the 0tli«y si<ie«». How«v@% 
this'swrfaee was clos#it t© tli® l^ating' «l»@at8 appaar#^ ' 
to b« wry »@arly as iiy as the sides aai t»f @f i^@ eab® 
throughout th# 2Pmi« 
Ifwitions <3)'Feprsts^at tb# raitnl aai tangential noit il# 
pMe-ements' respftetiwly. law shows 'tliat 
m 
m 
Im^tbme %m -©qaationi (^i-, 5), tli« tmms iii*®liriiig F«pr®* 
smt milt aispla#©««mt« i»» to mAiM% strnrnsm ft©s# t©r»s 
Itifolvliig. aa€^S|,* .aw'aBlt iispls€«»@ats i«« to gtr«#s«t 
la tli# two tffittf«ttsl €ii»«etlo»s. ®af b# eeitsli@y«i t® 1® 
eQ«al t® toftsmtts® ®f syM«try f®r ttee eat# ©f th@ ipfe#-r#» 
^tm last tmm la ©fi»tl«»s (h^ '^) r@pTO,s®nt# the' dl.Mplas#»«Bt 
im® to aetttal. shrinkat®. Assmiag s S^* «oi sl«pli^laf» 
Is® »iy mm M .Mfti® ®f ©fwatloa# mi C?»a) la obtaining 
cws) 
c5-a) 
m mmfimsalm- im 0^ »©t 
^ ^ -  f  +  f t  | t  •  ( 6 )  
B 
terysngiag mQ. solving fof 
a+v^) 
1 (?) 
iittllarlyi B^ mms fowai t© ^ 
s "" «*. ** It 
2^1 + Cl ^ CI +/^ } 
1  ^2/<-' 
<8) 
if, tfet i»t®yial stwii«d *e» perfectly #la.sti0, @twati©a 
Cf> eoijM ^ ©0a%i»d •€£?#€tlr with %hm seii«wliitt slailaf ^a-
ttsa C8> f©r % aai with tli® @qwili,teiasi &^mttm <a). t® give 
a s«#©b4 #.rie? lineat differaatisl «tmti«i» @3^r«sstng the 
iifpla«®ii©at as a ftta©ti©a @f tli® i?aiiiks Cr) .®f ttoi 
sph®r« wliisti . be t«sdily iat®g]eat«A# Qtee® tfels ims^ 4c®« 
it »«M lie a fsiyly ®asy task to- e®l©al«t» ©®Fr#sp®ii«iag 
rnXmsB ©f ^ eq^tina <7) i». ©ml^ilmtiag 
sin©® th« w«t elar is »ot m elasti© fcoir tim 
®o€mlmt of •©lattieity (E) app©ariiEi iB @t"astl®!i i f }  «#t M 
eoiasli®r«<l as a fBB©ti#a of -aoistttp# e®Rt©at(l)irlii©fe ta t«r» 
is » faaetioja 0f the 'mAtm <r)« fb© relstionship l>«tif©®s M 
and M say b© d«t@r«to®i f©? «ay speeific Instant., ^t a® 
staple ®:Epir@ssi©n is amilaMe t© ewrelat# th# tw© TariaM«« 
thrcmgliomt the iryiiig op©rati®m» la a5iiti©m, p@sults ©f tli® 
•»o^ k ©a mimlws ©f «mstieity «s m &f boistmar® ®«» 
t«at fm mm ©lay wmm aot eon#ii€r®a e©iieltisif® ®a®ni^ fmt 
a baslt .fer. a-Tiforeas ftress analysis* Folssoa*s mttm •iy^) 
is -als© ®tte0*a f&r tto# w®t elay Mt'eomia M #stiwit«4 for 
aa approxlmt® «lealat£®to.# • • 
fl© eqmilltelTM ©qwatioa (2) m&f with eqm--
tt©fti C7I mA (8) aM sewrittm m 
3? / 3? 
I . 2/^ * 
tm 
+ 
^ ^ fl +>^ ) 
1 - -
tM 
2Ly^ ^  + cl 
I  - Zy^  
fiw) 
if) 
€r 
wti»® fCr) Is ms«^ to- replae© B.» As stat#€ ^®ii 
©B-ottgli ©xperiraental data is amilstol® 'to Jmitif^ m mhstitm^ 
tlm of a deflni-t» ftmetioii of th# -mittts ir} for th® »0ia» 
1ms of elaatieity, then ©qaatloa -(9) aaj 'tae iiit@grat«a,. If 
po-ss-ible, ajpid the .3»®smltlag fanetion of (n) and Cr) «s-@a t® 
®ml©«lat® tile tli©or®tie«l taftg«»ti.sl str®s-s iistipitatloa to 
iryljitg- elayw-ar«. 
IiiWitigitt-iOB mlmg this 11»® raging tli# iata relating 1, 
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H '{w} 'bf. -tli© •. anttior r©stilt#a ,lfi an ©qailitoyiw 
which c©ttl«|-n©t h® Integrated toy ttmnisri. a»alytlcai 
•m gwmpMml mmnBrn 
